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Three Men Are Slain As Old Feud Flares
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Compilation pf a nationally
knbwli firm of accountants and
auditor of earnings of 200 Indus-
trial? fcorporatlons for tho second
quarter'of 1931 show that the ag-
gregateearningsto haebeen 2870
n W-- nt hlirher Ihnn in tho first
quatbr of this year. The usual In-

crease In earnings' In the second
quarter over the first quarter Is

around 20 per cent. Therefore the
Increase this yfjy is Better man
usual,

The stock market achieved It
ctentcst recovery In three weets
Thursday. Having declined In 10
ot the preceding 11 sessions, trad-er- a

felt that the market was due
for nt least' a technical upturn. Thp
turnover for .the day was approx-
imately 2,400.000 shares.

Issues showing net galn of $1

to S3 Included American Telephone
American Can, Allied Chemicals,
Baltimore and Ohio, Bethlehem
Steel. Consolidated Gas, Dupont,
General Electric, General Motors
Saw Tork Central, North Amerl
can. Southern Pacific, United
Rates Steel and Westlnghouso
Kleetrlc.

For the 171 railroads Included In
a total of 520 Industrials on which
earnings for the first half of this
year were compiled tho net opernt-is- g

Income this year was 3G79 per
cent.less than last year, npproxl-matcl-

the same percentage of de
cllne as for the aggregateof nil
corporations,and considerably less
than the64.50 per cent averagedo
cllne under last yenr far all

'

The 103 telephone companies
showed a small Increase. 2C6 per
cent, the only group other than
merchandisingto make arknctjunl
increase.

The 00 other public utilities
showed only a small Increase, S16
per cent, which Is a far better re
cord than was made by most
groups.

In the merchandisinggroup, In
eluding 29 companies, 16 showed
higher netprofits for the first half
ot" this year, ove. lasT"year.The
averageIn net profits for this group
was 1953 per cent

One ot numerousdepartmentof
commerce bulletins editors receive
has as its topic "Christmas tree
asn cash crop for the farm"

Tens of thousands of cedar
bushes grow on the hills and In
the valleys near here. Perhaps
Borne extra cash could be obtain-
ed this fall by marketing tho mori
suitable plants for holiday use.
Worth looking Into, anyway.

Now that the senatehas finish-
ed, with much serious deliberation
the task of calling Hucy Long a

liar. SenatorHalbrook has charac
terized the special sessionas a dan
cerous step toward socialism and
the senate-- and house have reach
ed the regular stage of the game
where each housesnaps acrossthe
capital building at the other, we
can expect exactly nothing until,
and If, the people raise a row slm
liar to that which forced passase
Of the oil conservation law In the

- V Irrt special session.

Maybe It would be a good Idea
for' the whole outfit to disperse, go
home and let Providence control
cotton production nnd consumption
Providencewill anyway, ultimately

Here Is a guy who has the de-

pressioncomplex In a big way. See-

ing a beautiful costume, for a lady.
In a show window, he remarked It
would be easier nowadays to find
a.wife to wear It than to buy It.

How about putting a bounty, as
It were, on the headsot brides, to
stimulatebuying of the things tht

"newlyweds needto start housekeep-
ing. Maybe If merchantsgot up a
pool, whereby each girl got a cash
prize or somethingas soon as the
ceremony was compieiea meren
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ka Meeting Slated
CampTonight

Members a group which har
IiiCah fiinMlnntni, rAVfiml weelcf
as representatives unemployed

tills
would hold a meeting o.

'Camp tonight beginning at 8

'It also was that al
men listed with the
been put work.

.'

DIRS
WASHINGTON. Sect, 18.

""John Nugent. former
senator from Idaho, died

r his home hero today" heart
disease. He Is survived by wl- -

and son, will
held Monday,

Directors Of

W.CofCTo
Convene Here
Officials To Attend

Conferenceof Dis-
trict 6 Sept24

Directors tho West Texas
Chamber of Commerce In District
Six will meet In Big Spring, Thurs
day, September24, In a district
meeting with the president and
secretariesof the local chamber

commerce in tho affiliated ci
ties of the regional organization.

Clarence Scharbauer, Midland,
district lrcctor, will preside at the
meeting, Houston Hnrtc. presi
dent of the West Texas Chamber,
will present nnd address the
group uponthework program of
the regional organization. Man-
ager "D. A. Bandcch, and Assistant
Manager Maury Hopkins will lie
presentand take parts upon the
program, Bandeen discussing the
duties nnd Importance ot the 'local
directors, and Hopkins giving a
brief report of tho progressmade
by the organization upon the pro-
gram of work fcr this year.

The following have been invited
to attend themeetingand, are

tt present: B. Reagan,
C. T. Watson, Jid Joseph Ed-
wards of Big Spring; W.
nctt, Wm. Wilson, and T
McCallum Lamesa: Clarence
Scharbauer,Par' T. Vlckers, and
Malcolm Meek of Midland; O.
Herring, Ret Reagan, and C.
Armstrong of Seagravcs; and Elvis
Clements, Chas. Ebbersol, and Rob-
ert L. Hamilton ot Stanton.

The meeting Is ot a series ot
nine similar meetings to held in

districts of tho West Texis
Chamber's territory during the
next two weeks. From Big Spring,
President Hartc, Ban
deen and AssistantManger Hop-
kins Will to Fort Stockton tor
a meeting in District Eight.
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PecosAdded

Open Date On Steer
Campaign Slate

Filled
The open dale on the Steer

schedule the week following the
engagementwith the Stanton Buf
faloes has been filled, accordingto
Principal Gentry this morning.The
Pecos High School Eagleswill
vade the Steer domain on October
10, It was announced.

Buddy Withers of Sul Is
the Eagle mentor and fans as-
sured of a real game when the Ea-
gles tangle with the Steers. With-
ers bearsthe of getting
more ngnt out or men than
the averagecoach.

Governor Would.
PreventTax Hike

By Special Bill
AUSTIN. Sept 18 d) Gover-

nor Stirling today submitted to
the legislature a bill preventing
the automatic tax board from
Increasing tho state property
tax this j ear. bill provides
that tho tax not exceed twenty
seven centsgeneral thir-
ty the cents for schools nnd
even cents for Confederate pen-

sions.
t

Dircus Due To
Arrive In City

Early Saturday
About the time the milkman is

maklne his rounds tomorrow
be more marriage, more furniture morning, three special trains bear-t-o,

be sold, more houses to jg the Al G. BarnesCircus, one of
boughtor rented,more grocery ac-- the world's largest amusementor--
counis, etc. ganlzatlons, will reach Spring,

traveling over the Texas and Ta- -
What this country la more ciric from Sweetwater,

folks of the class In wh'ch O Oi a nuiMiiv . fh. .i,...
Mclntyre places Will Rogers folks trains will be parked on conveu-wh-o

beliove In God and the govern- - jent rnir0ad sidings where the
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work of unloading will tako place,
wrnow nnv halts or perplexing

delays, the huge baggagevagons,!
cages, dens, floats and other equip
ment win oe transferred to tho
shpw grounds on the Bankhead
mghway, where the work of erect
Ing the-- tentedcity will go forward.
Twenty -- two tents, covering 12
acres ot ground, are needed to
house the big show, A large clr
cus, like an army, moves on Its
stomach, and the first tents to be
erected will be the dining depart
ment. With tho circus the hours
are long and the work Is hard,
inereiore, tne pest or food must be
served. Every day Geo. Tipton, the
cner, servesupwardsof 3,000 meals,

UP-)- and they are not excelled In Tiny
mctropolllon cafe,

- With breakfast over, the work
ot erecting the Jerjta will go foe-war-d

with renewed vigor. The "big
top" If among the largest spread

(CONTINUED ON PAQB I)
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Aisoclated PressPhoto
Lucille Mai Grace, 30, was ap

pointed by Gov. Huey P. Lonn of
Louisiana, to succeed her fathernt
register In the ttste land office.

FourCliaged
In Massacre
Of Gangsters

ProsecutorSays Un
derselling Of Booze

Is Cause
DETROIT, Sept. 18. UP) Prose

cutor Harry S. Toy, chargedRay
mond Benteln. Irving Mllberg, Har
ry Kcywell, and Harry Elelsher all
members of the notorious Purple
Gan with the massacreof Joseph
Lebuvlts, Joseph Sutlcer and Her-
man Paul nl an apartment here
Wednesday. The police immediate
ly be,--n hunUng the quartet.

The prosecutor said the trio owed
Beretcin for one hundred gallons
of alcohol and hadbeen trying u
undersell the PurpleGang on liquor

- -To--Schedidepff

SeenOn Screen
First authenticmotion picturesof

a .world's heavyweight champion
ship prize fight offered Big Spring
theatregoers arc offered today and
Saturdayat the H-- F Rltz.

The recent bout In which Max
Schmellng ot Germanyretainedhl
title in a fight with Young
Stribllng ot Georgia affords the
fight fan plenty to look at.

And, those who normally do not
follow the fight game c'osely will
wake up at the end of the bout to
realue they have become really ex
cited.

iV reporter witnessed a pre-vte- w

of the pictures this morning.
Pride In the American challenger,

the boy from Georgia, who has
stopped here twice recently, It
raised by watching the picture. He
was licked good andproper, but he
never gave up. Through tho. Ia3t
four rounds he plainly was exhaus
ted but kept drawingon a fighting
heart's reserve to get In a lick now
and then. His adversary,one can
easily see, was not hurt by Strib--
ling's hardestblows. Ho was in per--

tect ccimi;ion,
The movie tap Is given two views

of the fatal fifteenth, when the ret
eree stopped the fight and raised
Schmellng's hand as victor 15 sec
onds before the end. Slow motion
views of the blow that sent Strib-
llng down for a six count arc
shown.

And, It is plain that the secret
of the German's victory, was hit
fine in fighting. In every clinch hU
arms moved like connecting rods
in a. Ford engine, pounding Strib-llng'- s

ribs.

RooseveltSays
He Will Not OK

G.O.P.Measure
ALBANY, Sept 18. OP) Gover

nor Franklin D. Roosevelt In a let
ter today notified George R. Fear--
on, Republican leader In the state
senate, and Joseph "McGlnnles,
speakerof the house that he would
veto the Republican unemployment
relief bill and, vould call a eneclal
session demandingthe passagent
a measurecarrying out the gover
nor's own Ideas. He suggesteda
conference In his letter.

Illness of Juror
InterruptsTrial
Of K, C. Preacher

"GAMAR, Mo- - Sept. 18. UP) Tho
Illness of .a juror forced the Inter
ruption of the trial of ReverendJ,
A. Brown, chtrged with murder of
Reverend George -- Rider, Kansas
City evangelist. The shooting fol-
lowed an argument April 4 --when
Rider asked Brown to preach tit
the Christian Unloa church la Hal- -
ley's Bluff.

SenatePuts
ApprovalOn

Cotton Bill
1- -4 CutProvided; Con

ferenceMust Try-Compromis-
e

AUSTIN, Sept. 18. UP) The sen
ato todaj passed, nineteen to eight,
a bill limiting cotton planting for
next year to one-fourt-h tho culti-
vated land.

Tho house yesterdaypasteda bill
specifying one a tree conference
session in hn effort to reach a
compromise will be necessary.

The house today refused to con
elder tho senrfte resolution term
ing Governor Long of Loulflana a
"consummate liar." ,

COLUMBIA, S. C, Sept. 18 .PI
The house today passed on Its

third reading and sent to the sen
ate Its bill to prohibit cotton plant'
ing next year. The bill was not
debated and the vote not recorded.
It was passed bythe senate

OKLAHOMA CITY, Sept. 18. OP
A. & Kobs, managerot the Okla-

homa Cotton Growers Association,
today announced a campaign among
forty thousandfarmers to prohibit
planting the usme land in cotton on
successive years. He will establish
three pools station Inspectors in
each ot the fifteen cities

FliersMade
TwoBandings

Allen And Moyle To
Hop For Rome

Saturday
(By Associated Press)

v

story by Don C. Moyle and
C. A. Allen to the Japaneanews
paper Asahl. was received in a
tmissuge
dlo station nnd explained they,
were forced down on the attempt--
eu japan to Seattle flight on an
uninhabited Island of the Aleutian
chain after barely keeping tho
plane aloft In a storm for over
thirty hours. The tilers stayed on
tne Island for seven days.

After the weather cleared they
noppea orr again landing on nn
island1orf tne Siebrlan coast where
the Russian steamerBuriat nick.
ed them up. They plan to take olf
for Nome tomorrow. The Buriat
supplied the filers with fuel to
make the hop.

The Asahl, which offered $25,
000 for the first Japan to Seattle
flight, planned to pay $2500 for
the unsuccessful attempt.

Cotton Market
FUTORES

New York Oct.
Open (M9-4- 8

Close 6 34--

New Orleans Oct.
Open 6 52
Close 6.33

LIVERPOOL

672
6

6

Open: Spots fair; demand, prices
steady; sales 6,000; receipts noni,
American none; good middling 4.14;
middling 3.74; October 3.58--3

Close: October December
3.59; sales 6,000; American 2.500
October Z6; In porU 102,852 vs
101,847.

New
750.

3,863.

8POTS
York middling

Orleansmiddling

Houston middling
to arrive 18,020,

none.

Dec.

56-1-7

Dec.
6.7t--

56-3-7

SJU:

6 40; sales

New 6.08; sales

620; sales 132;

Galveston middling 6.30; sales

To

Deterioration of the feed crop In
Howard county within the past
three weeks has materially lessen-
ed the volume of feed surplus, J(
V. Bush, Howard county agricultu-
ral agent, said Friday after com,
pitting a tour of the county on
which he conducted eleven meet-
ings, ot farms, attendedby a tota
of approximately250 men and a
largenumber of club boys.

Mr. Bush announced a county- -
wide meeting of farmers and
ranchmenwould be held In t(io
county courtroom Saturday,Sep-

temberM.
Purposo of the meeting win ot to

discuss methods ot cooperative ef
fort between farmers and ' stock
raisers,wherebyfeed and, cattle or
lamb surplusesm.ignt be comoinea
for Profit.

The objoct Is to bring together
the inau with a surplus of home
nrown feedstuff and th.e man with
cattle upon vhlcli more profit
might be Increased by finishing on

BELIZE STORM COSTS
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AttoctatedPrett Photo
More than 1,000 persons were estimated to have lost their lives In the tropical hurricane that struck

Belize, British Honduras. Theabove photo shows one of the principal streets of the city after the
hurricanehad passed Inland.

County Employes' Pay Cut
Entertainers

BeforeLions
.;

ComraitteenCharge
Of Collection Of
Clothing- - Reports

Program of the Lions Club tot
Friday was in chargeof H. B. Dun--

sgan and featured Billy GUI Frost
and Dorothy Frost.Mrs. 'Frost gave
a series of reading and Dorothy
entertainedthe members and thelt
guests with an exhibition ot aes
thetic dancing.

Mrs. Bob Henry, chairmanot the
ladies committee for collection ot
old clothes for the needy of the
city gave a report on the activities
for the week.

While a number of people have
brought clothing to the Runnels
street office there is not nearly
enough on hand to take care bf
the many requests received during
the past week, Mrs. Henry said.
"We ure especially in need ot cloth-
ing for children A numberof cares
having been reported where the
children are not able to go to school
due .to the luck of proper clothes.
Anyone having children's wear of
any kind Is urgently requested to
bring this to the office In the Set-
tles Hotel or get in touch with a
member of the committee at phone
number 12S8," the chairmansaid.

Tho office will bo kept open
through the week-en- d and until
Tuesdayof next week. Lion Presi
dent Henry Indicated.

VRONTIERS5IAN DIES
MULHALI., Okla.. Sept. 18 UP)

Colonel Zach Mulhall, pioneer
frontiersman and wild west show--
man, died at his ranch home here
today. The funeral will be held
Sunday. His wife died recently
ard he had been falling In health
ever since.

FarmersandLivestock Raisers
Meet HereSeptember26 For
Discussionof Co-Operati-

ve Plau
feed provided by the farmers.

Severalplans for such cooperat
ive work hive been put forth. One
provides that ttie ranchman turn
his cattle over to the farmer and
at marketing time receive pay for
as many pounds as nis animals
weighed on being taken over by
the farmer. The ranchman'sprofit
would be the difference between
the .'raw" and "finished" product.
Which Is about 3.75 cents per
round. The farmers profit on Ms
ff" wnnlf" Iia rAnrBntf fiu 4Hn

market price of the net Increase
In weight ot the animals, while In
his care.

Another plan provides that ex-

ranchmen turn the cattle over to
the
vestmentby eachparty be figured
on the market Price the
and 'the cattle, when taken over
by the When the
are marketed

LilVJtb UF 1.000 PERSONS

Salaries of Four
Slashed By Court;
To Open New Road

s. -
Reductions of 10 to 50 per cent

In salaries ot four county employes
wereordered this week by the coun-
ty commissioners court. County
Judge H. R. Debcnport Laid Fri
day.

Those affected by the action are
J. V. Bush, lounty farm demonstra
tion agent; Loucille Allgood, coun-
ty home demonstrationagent; Mrs
M. R. Sbowalter, county health
nurse, and Miss Mabel Robinson,
assistanttax collector.

The' court voted at this "week's
session to open a public road near
the old ball park. It will lead from
the southeastcorner of section 44,

block 32, township 1 north T. & P.
survey, to state highway No. U

t

SevenSent
Into Fields

FreeEmployment Bu
reau Can Place50

Pickers
A family of seven wasgiven

ployment at cotton picking Friday
morning by the Free Employment
Bureau opened today by the Re--
tall MerchantsAssociation.

Thoso charge of the office, at
111 Main street In the Bauer build-
ing, reported they had places for
50 to more cotton pickers and
Invited thoso wishing to go to
work In the fields to report there.

The bureauwill remain opera
tion one month 'at ttia expenseof
the Retail Merchants association
and without cost any one receiv
ing or obtaining-- employes throujh
it.
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Mormon Colony
Has Good Crop

EL PASO, Tex., Sept. 18. W- 1-
The best crops In yearshave been
narvcited by Mormon colonists In
the Cclonla Duhlan area, Chihua-
hua, 'Mexico.

Re rts "received here show 3,
000.000 kilos of wheat cathrred. the
appie crop 33 per cent above nor
mal and alfalfa, first planting,
yielding luacoo tons

Ucu-u-e ot restriction on ImporU
from the United States, small fruits
ai.d vegetableshave drawn good
pices

COUNTY LOSES 12,500
FLOVDADA, Sept. 18. tfP)

Bonds held by the county as secur-
ity against an account carried In
the Floyd County National bank,
1....-- M www.. .w www.w w.w V

farmer and that raUo of been sold for $2T,C00, a loss

of feed.

farmer, animals

In

to the county of approximately 2.
000. Sale of the bond, will permit
the navment ot warrantsthat have
accumulated in recent weeks and

tach party wouldjwlll allow the county commission--
sharo In the receipts In ratio lo.ers to resume
their portion ot the Investment, 'cash basis.
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Mr. Notestine
LaidTo Rest

,.lV.3.aicif-j- -

VeteranRailroad Man
HadLong, Envia-

ble Record
Funeral services for John Notes--

tide, pioneer railroad man, who
dred here Thursday morning, were
to be held from the CharlesEberl)
Chapel this afternoon beginning at
3:30 o clock.

1 q

Rev. W. G. Bailey, pastor of tht
First Methodist church, was to of
ficiate. Members ot the choir ot St,
Mary's ProtestantEpiscopalchurch
were to have charge of song serv
ice.

Interment was to be madeat Mt.
Olive cemeteiy.Fellow members ol
the Brotherhood of Locomotive En
glnecrs were to act aspallbearers.

Mr. Notestine,a native of Peoria
111, came to 1 exas as a young man
from Iowa, his former home. Hi
entered the service of the Texas &

Pacific Railway company Juno 1,

1882, soon after the road was com-
pleted for ccrvlce to El Paso.

Beginning Siptembcr 1, 1884, Mr
Notestine was an engineer and
4crved with distinction for 42 years
having been retired on pension
June 1, 192G.

Tho official record ot his service
in the archives of the master me
chanic here, contains this unusual
notation for such long service, "nc
accidents.

Mr. Notestinealways was known
as one of the most beloved of rail
road men.Every fireman who went
out with him liked him. He kept
a book In which he entered tht
name of ev:ry fireman who worked
with mm. Several years ago thU
list Was published and it was noted
that almost one hundred of the
firemen had d:ed. When Mr. Notes,
tine retired from active service
firemen and other friends resent
ed him with a fine gold watch and
chain.

Mr. Notestine Is survived by hU
widow and two children, Mrs. J. D
Biles and Edmund Notestine, and
w5 grand chlldien, John LouU

Biles and Edmund Notestine,Jr.
Members of the choir for the fu

neral servicewere MesdameaBruce
Frazier, O, L. Thomas, Homer Mc- -

New, Messrs. B. T. Caldwell, H. F
WMUms, and Ulss EUle Willis, or
t,an it.

4

Phillips Returns
To CrudeSchedule
OfferedBy Others
OKLAHOMA CITY, Sept. 18, UP)

Tho Phillips PetroleumCompany,
tho only mldcontlnent buyer paying
one dollar a barrel ns ' asked by
Governor William Murray with-
drew today and posted tho prevail
ing scale ot from forty six to sev-
enty cents a barrel. Prices were also
cut in tho Texas Panhandle from
coven to fourteen cents making tht
nqw prices from forty one to fifty
cents J. S, Dcwar, vice president,
auld tho cpmpany pnly wanted to
get lu Una with Ike other buyers,

'SlayerSays
FourEnemies
AbductedHim

Fourth Wounded By
Man Being: Held

In Hospital
TEXARKANA, Sept. 13

(AP) J. H. Boyd, wound--
;d in the arm is in a local
hospital today. He blamed a
feud of many years standing
for the shooting near At-an- ta

last night in which he.
(tilled Hardy Luce, Willard
?Tsh, Earlton Sullivan and
wounded William Sullivan af-
ter the group abductedhim.
the quarrel resultedover the
3ale of a filling station.

El Paso Steps Qn
Rumors Resulting
From Bank Failure

EL PASO, Sept. IS. Erroneous
Impressions as to the effect of th
closing of the First National Bank
here early In September seem to
exist In other parts of the coustry;
judging from reports "belntr recelvr
ed by the Chamber ot Commerce,
L.'E. Saunders,president, bbM to
day. Somo of these reports Indicate
that trayellng salesmenare pass
ing up El Pasoon presenttriM in
the belief that so many Bersett
have been affected that It to not
worth their while.

These impressions are entirely
wrong, Saunders pointed out, nnd
the Chamber o.' Commerce u mak-
ing every effort to correct theaa.
Any effect that the bank's dosing
has had will be only temporary,
the Chamberof Commerco believes-Busine-ss

is going along roach as
usual. Business firms are continu-
ing their tall programsas planned,
anu with tne concerted effort of
all El Paso,the Chamberot Com--1
merce-- is looking- - forward' to pro
gresstoward better business In the
city and territory - ,

The Chamber of Commerce will
continue Its national advertising
campaign as planned last sprlnr,
doing all that It can to attractwin-
ter visitors and tourists to El Paaa
and the Southwest. The. clieate of
the Scenic and Sunny Southwest
will be the .keynote ot this adver
tising to the people ot the Mlntweary north. El Paso and Um sur-
rounding territory have .a climaUi
that Is second to none during-- the
Winter months, 'and the SI Paso
Chamberot Commerce believes that
by continued effort on the part et
El Paso,that the real value of thk
climate can be sold to thouaaMta
of personswho will be seeklec; to
escape the severe winters ot the
eastand north.

JuarezStirred
Over Election

EL PASO, Tex.. Sent. 18. UP)
Norn nation of two candidate; for
raaycr, to be elected In November,
has stirred tha restlessp lltlcal life
of Joarezagain.
Jrja Qn-vr- baa been named

candidate if the ChihuahuaHevo--
ullotiory part-- nlorig wllh a full
ticket cf cour.cilme.i.

o (Pansbu) Vutquez has
been nomlnat. 1 b tli National
Itevclutlonary Vinous work-.r- ,

and agra-- it r. ortf.u '.-- tlons wlU
swiipcrt him

ExCabaretMan
SingsIn Church

EL PASO, Tex, Sept. 18. upj
Oiict an entertainer In a Juarez
cabaret.Dean Newton,32, has b--

named tenor soloist for tho TrinJJy'
Methodist church here.

"I sang In the cabaret because Ihad to have work," lie said. "I left
Detroit, my heme, a year and u.
half agobecauseof my son's health.
I hated cabaretwork.

--I don't believe I took more thantwo drinks of liquor while I wan
acrossthe river. They were beer."

Newton said he. was a graduate;
of tho Detroit Conservatoryot Mu-
sic nnd was with th'e Detroit Civlo
Opera two years.

TheWeather:
West Terns: Partly douay, J'oi

slbly showers In extreme nestand
Panhandle,

EastTexas: 1'arUy cloudy tonltht
and Saturday,Probably showers lit
southeast.

BY AMERICAN' AH-WA-

Big Spring, 2:4. p. nu CondJlIott
ot --ky, scattered cumulus. CHI-in- s

nnd Visibility, unlimited, Wind
south-southeas-t, IS rules per hour.
Temperature,03; dew-- point, St; ,

barometer,S9M.
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Church Calendar
I All aernceahoi otherwise J

lentted'occur Murtdsya.l

KII14T HRTIIOnlST
, U. IIrIUj. (or

Kaarlh an Scarr
Bundsr SchbOI,-- U a, m.
J'rchlnt services 11 a tn.
Evening pervlc I n. m

l'rrr mealing Wtdnrnjiy
n m "

League services. T t m. Sun.
flays

kihit nAt-rii- r.' vttuncit
R It Its. Iaslne

Kalktrlne Kanotrr ttdacatlaasl
Dlrtcl.r.

Hundar Mchool :! a. m. W. C
illltiikenshlp. superintendent.

Morning; worship II a m.
Mrt Uru3 Frailer, musician.
II T 8. T n m.
livening worship I p. tn.

ciicitcu ok films
Jann - IHnndfldicc. Minister

Knurl ttnlk and Mala
Bible Study Uam
Sermon and worship 11 a. m.
Sermon and worship 8 10 p
Junior Training Class 7 JO i
Senior Training cut . 30 p m
Ladles' Onus Monday 3 lo v m.
l'rajrer meetlnit Wednesday t 10

t m

wkst sine nu-ns- T
120(1 trl rn-irt-

Bunday School 1 a m
1'rtachlnc aervicts -- II a. m
II V P U 10 P m
Gospel serxlces-- I p m
Prasr meeting Wednesday .

rilUTsCSI A VI KIMlvtl'AI.
Ill ItrT. K. Crrfl Xrnmaa. Rlshsp

. It. Martin. Minister In Charge
St. Mary's Hlsstna
Kills, and llnanela

Bunday erlcrs II a m
Church Sunday School li a

CI.
Holy Communion first Sunday

In each month
The Woman a Auxiliary meetlncevery Monday afternoon

CT!1ULII CltLltllinS
Rpt Thru Kranrla. U M I.

St. rbnataa, (KnalUh aprnklns;!
Holy mass (April to October in

cluMver- JO a m.
lloly mass (last Sunday- tn the

month) ( 1& a m
Holy mass (Novenrocr to March

Inclusive) 10 a. m
Holy mass tlast Sunday ot the

month) I 4 a m
Christian doctrine. Saturday 3 Jo

tO 1D P m jr
Christian doctrine, Sunda

horr before mass
Choir oractlce Friday- T p

9ACIIKII HHrt-- (SpanUlil
Holy Mass (April Ocuber in

clusltel HamHoly Mass (last Sunday the
monthI lu a. m

llnlj Mass (Noemier March

C0ST1VENESS

Confining Indoor work
skillful work with

the hands that does
not Include plenty of

exercise for the body,
often results In the
bad feeling and un-pleas-

signs of
faulty bowel move-

ment. W. 8. Conant,
a saddler andharness )

maker living In Somerset,
Ky., says: "I had to
take something for

costlveness,as would

Just get so tired, or

have dull feeling.

After heard ofBlack-Draug-ht

and began
taking It avoidedthis
trouble. take it in
small doses and it is

mpst satisfactory."

V THEDFOBD'S

Effective
at Once

2

to

ot

to

I

a

I

I

I

Inclusive) l.iS a. m.
Ilolr Mmi tlssl Bund.

month) 10 a, nv,

BUICK OAKLAND

Phone 848

l&Pi

ot tht

VIII ST rilltnVVTCttlAN
It. I OWen. laatot

Seventh and Itanaela
Bunday School !t a. m.
Mornlns worship 11 a. m.
Senior Christian Endeavor 1

f rn, ...i:renlnK worsnip 3 p 'm.
Woman'i Auslllary. Monday,

0 m
Mid-wee- k serMees. Wednesday,

1 p tn.

POt'llTII Tlin.rn. BAPTIST
S II. Ilaakea. I'astsr

1'sarta and lan
finnitav tthnnl S 4& a. tn.
U I 1' U. tralnlnc servicer (:t&

P tn
i:enme worsnip s i m
Monday W M U. meeting al

1 t m.. first Mondaia, business
meetings) second and third Mon-

days, tn circles, tourth Sunday
monthly missionary meetings.

kli:t ii;mhh.m. eicTiiniiisr
Tuesday; it P. m 'following
Horning orsnp 11 a. m.

third Sundajs, a ' I U sxecu-tlv- e

meetlnK
Wedncsdn), I p m Mid-wee-k

services
Thursday. I p. m-- choir prac-

tice,
Friday. I p. m H-- y Scout ms

fihst t.nii-- -
D It. I.Indies. I'nator

Flflh and Scarry
Church school 41 a m.
Morning worship 10 (5 am.
Junior Chrlstlsn Endeavor 1 IP

p m.
Intermedials Chrlstlsn Endeavor7pm
benlor Christian Endeator. T

p nv
Cvenlns? worship. 8 pm.
Woman a CouncIL Monday J p m

lATUf ACTIClX CUARANTTID

WD'ip
GLASSES
Tlal SnhYoi r EyesAre a Pleasure

DK. AMOS R. WOOD
117 East Third Street

Illl. W. B. J1AKDY
di:ntwt

llri
rrlrolcum nids
PHONE 3GG

For the BEST WORK and the
BEST l'RICE on repairing rad-

io-, or other electrical equip-
ment. Call 1I. or o

L. C. DAIIME.
1207 JohnsonSt.

TONIGHT -

HARLEY SADLER
And His

Own Company

BIG TENT
THEATRE

PLAYING
TONIGHT

"THE WASTERS"
A Modern Comedy-Dram- a

A ith Plenty of Good Comedy

Fourth
Located
and Scurry

RESERVED SEATS
-- at-

Biles Drug Store
DOORS OPEN 7 V. SI.
OHCIIESTRA 8 T. M.
CIHTAIX 8:13 V. 31.

all parts and labor sold by us
will be sold for

CASH ONLY

Webb Motor

Is,"

PONTIAC

Sts.

210 E. 3rd

LIKE a fortress, this Bank stands
through the years, a source of pow-
er in times of progress, a refuge m
times of adversity. Whatever the
Bervice, assistance or
needed, the community can always
dependupon this Bank.

Accounts of Any Size are
Personally Invltod

West TexasNational Bank
The BankWhere You Feel at Homo'

Church nlcht.
p. m.

tn.
vnoir praciica.

--L.

Wedneiday.

Thursday t

ST. PAUL'S l.mn:itANi, U. Ilorharaaraer,Paslot
Htlh and Mnrtfc 3rrt Streets
Kundsy School 10 a m
Sermon hour tOiXo a, m

UNIT CKVIItn
rtnnm SIS. lintnlS Motel

Prasnerlly urarkr service dally
iJ0 p. m. Mid-wee- k service.

nesday s p. en.
m, oniy.

Wed- -

Sunday tsrvlca I p

CIIUIICII OK inn ntttllKMi
Kaal Firik and Inana

(let, Thnnina Ahem, I'astnr
Bunday Srlionl t IK a. tn,
l'reachlnn Ham.lreichlnK each Sundy avenlns;.
N T. t a 7 p m Sundaya.

TRMIM.K lartAIM.
Services Fridays. 8 pm. tn City

Federation Clu6 House. Mx Ja

REG'LAR FELLERS

PA'S

cso

THE BK3 SPRING, ,TEAS, DAILY HERALD

cobs, dlractor.

IStk and Sla.
its a.m. Sunday School.

14 "iwn, Moenlnir-aervlc- a.

T pm. i.pworin unuiis,
I p.m. Uvanlnc isrvlca.

Ai:tnt.i of con
Fonrlk Street

Sunday Behoof LIS m.
Christ Ambassador services 1:10

P m.
iTeacnina; services, a p
I'raver mestlnr. Wednesday aya.

nlnit.young peoples-- prayer meeting--,
kVinlni

rreacnmc services, saturaaya,ip

CHimCI! OF CIlllIST
(CAurlkoul

Aenlcei Church Christ
ara held the county courtroom

3 p m, each Bunday,

highway be constructed
from tho Dead Sea Jcrtco Road

Palestine
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Revival Meeting
To EndSunday

The revival tneetlntr belnp con
ducted at the Side.Baptist
Church will cloe night, ac
cording'to H. Goodman, evange
list.

The meeting has'been a
In every way with large at
tending each tctvlce'nna a number
of conversions and additions to the
church, tho evangelistsaid.

The subject for will be
"The Second of Christ," and
for the closing service Sunday night
"The Book of Judo, or Certain, Men'
Rev. Goodrnan said.

11UILT NEW TOTt IIF.lt
M1DDI.ETOWN. Conn. (INS)-r-

When Mrs1. Lull Murphy and
her wcro made homeless by

vOU BCTTCR
, OO ON ft

BUST!

ISFtoKETHEUrJF&YvfTH AU--

X WAS CARB-E,tH05- E )

BOUWWPTvV5qTTHESTUU'l" t '
HO"W-E- P AND SCREflMtUS- -'

f--
virrM LAwrrrANAi ome --v p

Jr v.

"RIGHT
GUY

TS NOT RGHT
Aun pmE ujrm THE

--tufv
"TO U3UP.Lw

x
inw,-,- ,
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fire and were greatly In distress,
Frank W. Johnson,lately retired

n at the hospital
for tno Insane here, went to her
aid. Johnsoncalled for volunteer"
and gifts ot material, and started
a new Jiomo for Mrs, Murphy, lie
stayed tno jon rrom six in me
morning to nlno night, directing
relays of workers.

"

NIONE XINEMAN A RDNNEU
N.' (INS). lien

ry Murray of this city Is not only
a long distance telcphono lineman
but Is a long distance as
well. Murray, has partici-
pated In a large'number of

several times has beenway
up hear the.top of pack,In tho
annual Boston Marathon, and Is
the possessor of a number rec
ords. The "running has
engaged in over 100 races'during
his and proudly displays nrl

number of silver loving cups ho

An Appetizer

IF VOU GCT

'

Ql3i

UnconsciousSuccess

SKIMIAV

ORAPCFRUIT

walking

"WatMtMA

UH -'-WPU-, FOETH', UOVE O' MUD?
ST?R IM T2APIO FIRMAMENT!

STATION UNCOVERS
COMEOIAM

OUT? IMTHE PER5DM MR.CEORlC
5POOFlM5,WEVt.,Vn-W5- p BURV-ESQU- E

' I

. .. II. vnnu. wu iniron, rw mo '.stretch ad Man-- when htr left tha Adam-chnsl.- r.

Murrav holds the unof fl- - n household return to their
clal for botlt running ahd

the

OF

-
' to NirroN
Full Hashimoto, tiny stoe-cyo- d

daughterof Japan, the flowery
Kingdom, will inherit more than
a quarter million dollars from
tho estate of tho late William
Adamson, Uavcrford, Pit, million.
aire, her foster Full,
year old, daughter Japanesescr--

Sores Bleeding:
orie Pyorrhea

Remedy Is needed to convlnco an.,
one No matter how bad yout jas
get a bottle, use asdirected, and
you not satisfied druggists'wll
return your money.
and Philips. adv.

MOFTA JUS ECVT
FRUIT 'M

'M ORPUNGE JUICC 'N

NEW
-Z

ii.tAM icik

omr.

WILSON

BE1WG

SEPTEMBER 08, 1931.

tnls tsotrntry

between parent,
to

distance.

kiciif.3

land. Adamson adopted
tho little girl In 1930, and
been educated In American schools."
According to the Adamson will

ot (300,000 has been
for her.
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Talbot Urges.
Morfe Cotton

i

sumption
of
By

Legislation
Plan of

GOP Cniulidnlo

DALLAS. Sopt. 18. (UP). Solu
tlon of Texas' economics problems.
Jle not nlono In the reductionol
c6tton acreage,but also In the In
creased consumption ofTexas pro-

ducts by Texnns, W. E. Talbot, the
Republican candidatefor governor
of Texas last year, declaredtolay.

Tnlb6tV stalembht was made as
he submitted a five-ye- lndustrla
plan for Toxas to the Dallas Cham
ber of Commerce, at tho Request ol
that body. His plan "asks no nit.
of .leslslatlcn.".. ...... - ... nHlnt. Mexia Tuosdnv formallv ODcncd new J100.000 lust completed. Coneressmnn The was opened...... ji...,i." based A. Johnsonwas ihc Drinrlpal speakerat dedication. A flag ceremony was and the M bv c'yde Smlth. S'anton.28 on,UllU UlBLllUU - ".

trada tributary to the largest city.
Thcso would be: El Paso, Ann-rllt-

Lubbock, Abilene, San An
gelo, San Antonio, Laredo, Corpus
ChrlstI, Brownsville, Brownwood,
Fort .Worth, Wichita Falls,

Dallas Cleburne Wa-s-

Tcmplo, Austin, Houston, Corsl-can-

Palestine, Greenville, Paris,
Texarkana,Marshall, Tyler, Nacog-
doches, Beaumcnt,Galveston.

"Bankers of thcso areas should
organize to control acreage by
agreementon loans," Talbot said
"These loans should be basedon a
reduction, of. 33 3 per cent of the
amountplanted In 1930, and loaned
only to buy fertilizer and better
crado seed, which, wl.h intensecut--

tivatlon, will Increase tho length of
tho staple and give more yield pet
acre." v

The plan also entails organlza--
. tics of the merchantsand

by 1 he Chamber of Commorco to
consume cotton in every concelv- -'

able discontinuanceby the
agricultural dopartmen.of its count
In the carry-ove- r of those millions
of bales of untendcra'ble cotton that
have deterioratedto the point they
can not be Bold! loans to farmers
to encourage the raising of live
stockand feed crops; establishment
of canneriesto encourage tho farm
cr in raising vegetables, berriesand
fruits, and pledges of patronagetc
these industries so that there will
bo retained each community the
proms rrom the raw materials

the finished products."

Agent Offers Help
JnvFixing Exhibits

v v
Services of the countv mrlrni.

tural agent are offered communi-
ties fishing to arrange displays
lor me county fair, October 1, 2,

J. V. Bush, the pointed
out Friday that this is a good time
especially to arrange. forage dis
plays.

With 2 pair Pants
. up to $45

NEW At MEXIA

With nnnl rnlldrcn national cunrdsmen. Hov Rcnntu Iji!nn mpmViora nfflcinl nnr c tho Thursday.
Dostoffic session

the Dubllc

citizen:

form;

agent,

'.owd tc insocct the beautiful r.cw culldlng, one inlt ol Mexin civic center The postofficc is acrosi
the street Uoxm $150,000 city while on another corner at the intcrscctior Watson, acting secretary.
is the fire stition and armory bulldlnc.

Must Dissipate
Of Gold To Eliminate Primary

of Depression
BV HARRY" FLORY

United Press Correspondent
(Copyright 1931 By United Press)

LONDON, Sept 18 (UP). The
United Statesmust dissipate its
great hoard of gold, primary
causo of the world depression, the
Mahatma M. K. Gandhi said in
an exclusive United Pi ess

today.
The leaderof millions of Indians

In their passive struggle for free-
dom ununited on a mattresson the
cementfloor of his cell in Kingsley
Hall as he received the correspond
ent.

"One day America will ceaso
worshipping mammon and probi--
bly will become the bestnation in
tho world," said the ascetic"great
soul," in his loin cloth and un-
bleached shawls. "The United
States has the necessarycourage
and idealism to become the best
nation. The United States has n
great hoard of gold a curse and
a primary cause of tho depression.
This must be dissipated,distribut-
ed and put into circulation, and
vealth equalized.

"When say equallzed,'l mean
within the bounds of possibilities.
You are a great producing coun
try and not learned theles-
son of equitable distributing of
wealth. Luxuries are concentrated
in the handsof a fc There nre
vast stores of wheat, yet people
aro starving. Still, your poorest
are more prosperous than the in- -
dlan poor. can show you In

$

2 . . .

crumbling under the weight of
economic pressure."

Gandhi charged that India's eco-
nomic troubles resulted from "for-
eign domination."

"Give India her freedom, and she
v III be relieved immediately of mil-
lions of pound- - burden," he said.

In elaborating his hopes for the
united States, Gandhi hailed pro-
hibition as an indication of Amer
ica 1 great courage. Ho referred
to it asa "superhumantask," how-
ever, and feared the experiment
would fall. But If It failed, he add-
ed would be a great failure by a
great nation and an insplrdtlon to
other peoples.

"The task of enforcing prohlhl
Hon is .tremendous,"he said, "he-
causedrink in the United States is
x fashionable sin Ingrained In the
habits of the people. Therefore
Is most difficult to ma'ke drink a
crime. Drink In India 1s not fash-
ionable. India never had and nev
er will have your saloons. You can
walk for miles without encounter
ing a single public house."

Gandhi was affablo during the
Interview and talked freely.

Gandhi aroseand greeted his vis-
itors affably, apologized for the
lack of conveniences and Bmilcd os
the correspondentcquattcd unac-custome-

on a small rug facing
the Mahatma. Asking leave to
take his breakfast, he put a pew-
ter bowl in his lap and took half a
peach from a plate on the floor.
leaving two pears and shrivelled

I dlan villages and Indiais actuallyapple on plate. He peeled the

Grissom

&
If you have from us you know the if
you come and see.

' 49c

to to
-

"THE BEST fLACE SO HOF AFTER ALL"

sbbbbbbbbbV sbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbIh a Hsh

peach with his little fingernail und
ate slowly, scooping out the
peach with a pewter spoon.

. PARIS, Scpl .18 (UP) The fur-
ther Increase.during tho past week
of France'sgold pile to an all time
record total of 08.570,000,000 franc3
($2,234,464,000 dollars) in a propor-
tion almost equal to 1 rhythm
of Increaso of America's reserves
sent the combined hoi lings of
France and the United States to
j. total of GJ per cent of the world's
available, gold.

Of the world possessions, the
United Statesv'has42 per cent in
its VauKa anil France now 23 per
cent.

The weekly statement of tho
Bank of France, published this tif
tcrnoon, showed an increase of
gold holdings during tho week of
0,00 5,000 francs. It represents
proportion of 55 49 per cent of
banks outstanding paper.

CHARTERED
AUSTIN, Sept. 1?. (UP).-Ch-ar-

tered: Medical Dental Hospital
Sanllorlum, Dallas; capital stock!
$2,000. Incorporators, Zach E.1

Brlnkorhoff, E. P. Bennett, A. V.
Wedllngton. j

Enna Gee OH Corporation, oil
business, Longvlew; capital stock'
$64,000; Incorporators, JamesT,
Duffy, FrankGist, E. H. Calhoun.

Airs. Roy Pcarco
Kindergarten and Primary
school now open. Enroll
your children now. Five
years experience in Big
Spring.

Tuition Reduced
.Phone 383 209 Johnson

0-- 4 Brown

men)
all and

all sizes

'

- be By
Local

Commencing Sundayafternoon at
0 o'clock tho Reformed Ilobrew
Congregationof the city wilt ob--
ccrvo its mo3t solemn fast day, tho
uay oi jvioncmcm, cancel in He-
braic terms, Yom Klppur.

Serviceswill bo held Monday at
tho SettlesHotel in one of tho mez--
zanlno rooms, cbservlnu this day,

Alt places of business operated
by members cf tho Reformed Con-
gregationwill be closed on Monday.

West Zone Meet,
Held by
'With Noon Lunch
The First Methodist W. M S. and

Ulrdlo Bailey M. S. cntcrtilned the
delegatesto the west zone meeting

Amprlrnn nnrl church
7 .... the Luthoi morning

held Mra- - "
ULU

.n
tc

3,

inter-
view

the

the

who is chairman, with Mrs. C. T
from - new as

n

I

have

I

it

it

a

10

a

Mrs Fox Stripling led tho devo--
tlonals. The main speaker on the
program was Mrs. W. G. Fletcher
of Stamford,conference superinten
dent of Chrlstlar. Social relations.

Both societies luncheon to
'he delegates, of which there were
forty.

The ofternoDn session closed a'
3:3QC

Rotary Directors Arc.

of

served

Dinner Guests of Mr.
And Mrs. BruceFrazier

Mr. and Mrs, Bruce Fraztcr en
tertained the members of the Board

GARAGE
310 Runnels St.

WASHING GREASING

First Class Mechanical Work
Joe Pope, Meclianlo

CAFE
NOW OPEN UNDER NEW

MANAGEMENT
DEANDA

AT ALL TIMES
TO SERVE YOU

--With-
Everything the market af-
fords in
Fruit and Vegetables, Ment
snd Poultry. Finest of gro-
ceries. If you can't visit us
In our new home. Just 'phon'.

We Deliver

Grocery & Market
Ml East 3rd Phone 1 11

S

Wido,
Brown

and

of Directors ot tho Rotary ...Ji
V,!UD

Thursdayeveningat their home In
HtycresL Miss KatheMne Sangstet
was also a guest.

The table was beautiful! center
ed with a bouquetof petunias and
coleus.

At the eloso of the meal tho men
adjourned for a business session.

Tho directors wcro B
Reagan,R. T. Plncr. E. A.
Geo. Wilke and Dr. M. II. Bennett

Frocks
Win In

all
11. T

trim and tailored, will So
the do resistance-- of

fall wardrobes,
With a felt hat and short

fur lacket thev tnnv ho worn fmm
shopping to and on to tea .

if the
Most of them are designed of

lightweight twllld or
hold their lines even

after repeatedwcarlngs.
may bo such r ch

tints as and carnation
red, or such huesas

I"

we to

,

Yard

Messrs.
Kellcy.

F
PARIS, Sept. Woolen

frocks,
piece many

smart
Jaunty

lunch
occasion demands.

ribbed jerseys
which tailored

Their dolors
plum purplo

somber black

to

3rd and Gregg Sts.

6c

t

and brown lightened" by. bright
touches.

M6st of them are designedwith
simple bodices, natural waistlines
and skirts which fit snugly to the
knecllncs where they release their
fullness In gores or flno pleat clus
ters.

touches aro seen In
puffed upper sleeves, brisk llttlo
capes which stop abruptly at tho
shoulder line and In round1 stand-
ing collars. '

Many new woolen dresses aro
trimmed with fur to match the
jackets with which they are worn.

A black woolen frock designed
with a gored skirt has bands of
mink on flaring pockets Just over
tho hipbones; a purplo diagonal
woolen dress hastouches of black,
seal at cuffs and collar line: and
a dark brown twill model Is de-- 1

signed with a little standing collar
of leopard.

Scores of the frocks combine nev.
bral colors.

Corduroy frocks also arc display- -

Hat Works
Hats Cleaned and Blocked

SI
ONLY EXCLUSIVE IIATTFR

IN CITY
Expert Workmanship

218 Runnels St.

aA fjil- - IKa wnmnn ttfen J,k
Include heavy im hoi
wnrdrnhn. Thi.v firn HaaImI t fell.
nnio finery ribDcd M 1

red, bottle green and brown.
' T

Ed Young, son of Mr. and Mra.
Younj had his tonsil re

rnoved at tho Big Spl R

C. !).

Offlcrj
204-20- 3 FUhrr ftldm

Freshest of Mett
and Full Lino of Illeh
Grade
Good to Eat and We
arid Deliver Your Or
dor.

HOT
Full Line Of

rhono 78

EffSif url.ii e.o

WSbQ

AND A TRAIL TUBE WITH EVERY TRAIL
BLAZER TIRE! Our most tiro value ever
olicrcd, A iubo frco vlth every U re
olrt and tire prices tho lowest for nil tlm-- !

This offer Is for one day onlj ! COME I

'"" Ilvatild Rlncild iUrri-ild- Ward'i
Ml u. Tisll lltr

27 x 4 WIO 4.11 I (t 7.JJ 4.11
SO X 4 J021 4.11 I H 74J 4 41

UH 75t? 1.71 (I
71 X 5 0319 0t 711 !
31x5 2521 7.11 lit IMS ...
32xW20 . .... 11.H
31 X 4 0321 H.21' .... It 41

'tpir 1

BIG SPRING

Robertson's

One

Arlmim

corduroy

yesterday
Hospital.

Dentist

Vegetables,
Poultry.

Groceries. Evorylhliijt
Cheerfui'.t

Quickly

BARBECUE
School

And Market

BLAZER
sensational

nnjtline, nnywherc!
Saturday

SATURDAY

0tui.(4plr)

CllUr-- r Sim at ProtarrtionateSarinn
Buy in Pairs and Sort Ertn

Phono

QUIT BUSINESS SALE
STARTS OFF WITH BANG

We are grateful to the manycustomersthat our sale Thosewho cameand could not be we hopewill come . ,'
back we have new salespeopleandwill endeavorto serveyou. It is not oftenyou have the opportunity to selectsuchlllGHj'

MERCHANDISE theEXTREME OF LOW .

LOOK!
Middishade Fairworth
Men's SuitS

Values

OTHER
with Pants.

POSTOFFICE COMPLETED

America

Cause Gandhi

1985

$.1175

Ladies9 Children'sShoes
bought quality

haven't
Ladies' Shoes Children's

$1.95

$4.85 $2.45

KINDERGARTEN

YomKippurTo
Observed

Methodists

READY

Foster-Crensha- w

A
Friday.

PRICES.

SUITS

$100,000

Hoard

Services

attended

and
LOOK!

Stetson& BorsalinoHats
New Styles $85 All
New Shades All Kinds

BYRON HATS

PackardandBostonian
SHOES and

(for
good styles 4

Wool

Favor
Styles

indeed waited

GRADE

pair

Shoes

Sizes

9

ENTIRE STOCK MUST GO,
We know have makethe price cheap

sell heregoes.

Sheeting 19c Domestic

"iLots Prints, Challis

ginghams..

COURSON'S

.GOMEZ

VALENTIN

9c

$385

quickly

H
Standard

fl V

w,

of to

1 big rack of Summer Dresse l ( p I bis lot. n Fall andSummer dn ft"
former values to $9.75 .. J)1 Presses, alues to .. $J.VU

The kind you will '

lot of Fall Coats
valuesat

several

Garry

DR: BAXLEY

Irstrr

DAILY

Supplies
Ili-Scho-

ol Grocery

More!

lltlJAUIIJdlMc

280

upon
Saturday added

at

OXFORDS

LOOK!
Ladies9 Dresses

OurEntireStock manyNew Fall Dresses

SellQuickly.

$3.95 $6.75 $13.75
SENSATIONAL DRESS PRICES

$29.75

New Fall Coats
want.

$23.75 $36.75 $43Z5
excellent $10.75

!,m

"THE BEST ELAG TO SHOP AFTER ALL."

t'

I

I

ii

li.
I!'.
lU- -

ll

!h

'

r

,
i;

! J

nil.

i
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MARKETS

FOODS
and WOMEN'S INTERESTS I

SOCIETY

CLUBS
and' ll

Texa IPonmn Sennlor
Say di Clothes Lines

Sioio Too Lil(o Cotton

AUSTIN, Sept. 18. (UP). Any-Kr-v'

rlothrs-lln- e will show we're
' using toe Utile coton. SenatorMar--j

Ble Neat of Carthafeedeclared today
In support or a resolution 1111x111-latin-

search for new uses of Tex-
as' foremost cjop.

Her concurrent resolution, adopt
ed by the senate,provides appoint
merit 6f n technical commltee of
nine to seek new ways of consum-
ing cotton. Three committee mem
bera would be appointed by the,
governor, three by the senates,
president, and three by the speaker
of the house.

Insteadof a money prlre, the gov-- ,

emor of Texas a asked to announce
by proclamation the three best
planssubmitted.

Nearly 1.050.000.000 Natlonil
SavingCertificates have been sold
In Britain.

Improved method

of roastingcoffee
impressescritics

in Hills Bros.

"Critical people,

:mi
"m

Let SandwichesRescue
YouFromHeatWaves

'"tBBPwii2"XN -- Vf1 r jrt 3StJ

By JOSEPHINEn. GIBSON.
time Is sandwich time!SUMMER
wie woman Is the one

who every possible
of this popular, easily

Controlled Roasting Creates'
hours in

' llJll J??1 SDefinitely Superior Flavor
Coffee

advantage

a
Of course, ndwlchcs are

backbone of picnic meals. But
is not tu be to

search for a functions by any
usualW cometo their Substantialsandwiches areouee,

takes

their

who
means.

ourney's end when they taste'JlilU an excellent main course for any
Bros. CoffeeI It has a flavor no summer lunch, anvwhere. And
other coffee has a flavor none candainty sandwiches,with cool drinks,
equal!This is becauseof Controlled are the nicest possible food to serve
iiiii(-ui- iu ... j. ....., ,or cvea lormai tea during me
riroccss. It keeps Hills Bros. Coffee weather.fMo rwtm tVi TiTie'iTtcfnrTnrv flnvn'.,
results so often secured with ordi- -' Sandwiches, too. are really pleas--

narv. hulk methods. '"' toods with which to work.
Atw. nmrM 'f the ""re nrescores of delicious varie- -

deDcndsupon an even, continuous Ue3 wnIch may be preparedwith.
flow ...a little at a time ... so the but little effort. And when 'gar--

matchlcss,unvarying flavor of HilU nished with Spanish Queen Olives,
Bros. ColTee js by this picKle lans.or small cups or lettuce'
patentedprocess evenly,, filled Relish tablespoons Then 1
continuously . . . u uiuc at a nm,j Muce, zew 01sr.es are more uttrac--

Here's what happens: every,tive.
berry is roastedto the right degree. With such a widespread use for
None is underdone,noneis overdone.!sandwiches, J am sure you will wel-A- s

a result. Hills Bros. Coffee has1come the following suggestions forawp . m aw n r - hiu . .

garnish

melting

Smrr iepung OBe

,vnn
flavor always same SUBSTANTIAL SANDWICHES

varies! LITVCIIKOV- - spreading
Bros. packed ia lto

vacuum which Ham Fillings l'lcnlc Sandwiches
removed on'

kept of these cans. Ordinary, one side only, for each person
"air-tight- " won't keep coffee be Butter the slJe

But Hills Bros. Coffee and place on thin slice of cold
always Order some baked boiled ham. On the ham
Ask for by and look for the-plac- tJi slice of American

Ca?; Spread the cheese with
Coffee, Inc., layer of Mustard, nnd

H,,jiMuuii. ivji then top with of tomato

SpecialOffer
Lf

W'

P Soap

packageOxydol, large sue
2 cakes Camay

package Snow

galvanized bucket

prepared

usefulness confined

hnur.esn

produced

See

GROCERY

GROCERS

MAXJPIN &
NVIGGLY NO.

.NO.

N.

the

Place under a broiler and grill
til the cheese Is and the
tomato browned. Or place In a hot
oven for a few minutes, faerve
With a small cup filled with

SaUJClob cup
chicken, veal or

pork, and 4 cup finely minced eel-

erv. Then add cun Stuffed Span--

and hard corner or coun--
ed and of
hi cup cup Salad Dress

Spread this mixture between
slices hot buttered toast or in
heatedrolls thai have been cut and
buttered. Serve on crispheart leaves

lettuce, and with slices
Sweet Dill

not Minced Deviled Ilam Sand
wich: Cut finely nnd sprinkle
It on slices toast.
Pour over the hot toast and ham
a saucemade 2 table

butter and blending it with
that roasts Sandwich or Chill 2 flour. odd cup

milk and dashof and stir
until thickened. Add
India Relish or chopped Sweet
Gherkins. This makes creamy.
Well flavored Garnish at

'wH V"?1 Mme side with a pickle fan, made
.felioht ; ,m rJ cutting thin parallel dices al
that is the raost the ,enSth of the PickIe-- m
it never FOR carefully out the

Hills Coffee is makc a fan- -

cans. Air, destroys Grilled and Tomato Sand--,

the flavor of coffee, is and niches: Toast a of bread,

can' served. toasted
fresh. is a

fresh! today
it name, a

lte Chee. a
Bro?. Kansa! thm preparcd

a

.

5 bars &.G

1

1 Ivory

1

a
2

a

"
ir, "' y

to

it
or

w

1

Ai-

si

Vi

Klnd Sea IkkI
Only One Out

204 St.

A Combination popular

Procter & Gamble Soaps

WITH A 10-Q-T. GALVANIZED

PRICE

Regular

THIS WEEK ONLY 79c

Here a to every nee1 thehouse koups for their the oer. This of fcoaps, with a
and 10-- pall offer an unusuallybig value u low

or telephone your

GOOCII
BUGG I
GRAVES CASH
HELPS SELFY

POKUS

SnIITH
PIGGLY 1

2

"

l
x

all gone!

un
melted

lettuce

Suhdwtehcs:
minced cooked

- ., . ,

Mayonnaise

of

of
of Pickle.

or

generously of

spoons

tablespoons

PAIL

FISn

of Water
CITY FISH MARKET

' Runnels

of the

AT AN

retail price $1.05

all for

79c
Is splendid atMrtment. tectJ supply about

famous quality country useful
durable at price.

NO.

grocer

OYSTERS

only

remarkably

1IOKUS
.HANDY

before they're

NOW ON SALE AT THESE STORES

PIGGLYHIGGLY

UNUSUAL

DUCKWORTH'S GROCERY
NO. 3

LINCK'S FOOD STORE NO. 1
LINCK'S STORK NO. 2

GROCERY
.POOL-RET-O GROCERY

GROCERY
O'BRIEN GROCERY

t

carefully cleansing
nswirtment

Included,

CASH
BROS.

ANDY

BUGG BROS.

FOOD
BOYD;

TIM'S

cup minced celery and U cup Stuf
fed Spanish Olives, chopped, moist-
ened with Salad Cream. Serve In
buttered rolls.

6 hard cooked eggs, chopped H
cup FreshCucumber Plckla Relish,
and Mayonnaise Salad Dressing to
moisten. Spreadthis tilling on but-

teredrolls.
2 cups chopped or ground cooked

ham, H cup Sandwich Relish and
2 teaspoons' Prepared Mustard
Serve between slices of buttered
whola wheatbiead.
Fillings' for Tea Sandwiches:

Butter and slices of 'bananabe-
tween thin slices of bread.

Equal quantities of chopped Eng
llsh Walnut meatsand sliced Span-
ish Olives, moistened with Mayon-nals-

Salad Dressing. Serve be
tween thin slices of butteredbread

Open sandwiches spread with
creamcheeseand decorated with a
border of sliced Stuffed Spanish
Ullves.

Open sandwiches spread with
Currant Jelly, with a border of
cream cheese forced throuch
pastry tube.

OIL BRIEFS
TROUP, Tex, Sept. 18. (UP).

Four feet of oil sand cored from the
Mid Kansas Oil & Gas company
No. H. Sharp,seven miles east
of here, apparently assuredthe ex
tension of the East Texas oil field
southwest Chtrokce. county.

hTo test is 2100 feet from the
sliced, Cherokee

egg, chopped, moistenwith ty. Completion the well Is plan--

ing.

by

pepper,

dressing.

sections

for
slice

out

slice

ham

with

AND
All

Day

fcoup

galvanlu--

Pea-
nut

Into

ned Saturday.

WaDCo

No. 2

.Can

Camn's
&

No. 2 can

No. 1 Can

On theJoyof

In which is containeda
pair of novel recipes

for of
economy

By ALICE BLAKE

A little while ago a man wroto a
book aboutaviation In which ho ad-
vanced a near reason for flying.
Most writers, you know, talk learn
edly about tltr.o saved, and freight
moved quickly, or about what a
great thing aviation Is for nation
al defense.

This man said, "Flying Is sheer
Joy."

Now I feel the same way about
making jam nd Most people
who give advice on this very im
portant subject are prone to say
that It Is a good thing to have a
well-fille- d cupboard, that It shows
a careful housewife, that it is eco-
nomical to make your own Jam and
Jelly.

All of that is true, of course. But
I them aside to say, "Making
jam end jelly is sheer joy."

Perhaps,though, I'd better qual-
ify that statement, lest some wom
an write to me to aali If I think It
fun to stand over a hot stovo for
hearly an hour, boiling a Jelly mix-
ture I confess that doesn't appeal
to me, and to speak the truth, it
isn't necessary, not the way I makc
jam und jelly.

Did you ever hear of the short-bo-ll

method? Within a quarter of

DUCKWORTH
GROCERY
Saturday& Monday

LETTUCE
BANANAS
TOMATOES

CAN GOODS SPECIAL
WholesalePrices Buy a

CORN

BEANS

Red Pennant
2 Can

Green
No. 2

Fresh

can

Per

Lb.

No.

Van C'imn's

BEAN OLE BEANS 10c

SPAGHETTI

HOMINY

HOMINY

Van

Jelly.

brush

Van
Camp's

Van Camp's
Large Can

Van Camp's
Small Can

Good
Head

TOMATOES, No. 1 can 5c

SPINACH

SPINACH

No. 2 can . . . 6V2C

No. 3

Can

SPINACH No. gc

BLACK EYE PEAS

PORK BEANS

PEARS

PEARS

No. 2 J4

IJbby

No. 1

Llbby

Dor.

PINEAPPLE,

PINEAPPLE,

Jelly

ihcse-day- s

Extra High l'at.
lbs.

,1'cr

rUg. Each

l lbs.
Wilson's

8c

6c

2

6 l-2- c

16c

SUGAR, 5 lbs. 27c

FLOUR

CATSUP, Van small 10c

CATSUP, Van Camp's, large
MACARONI
SPAGHETTI

COMPOUND

Making

54
14

Supply

10c

10c

10c

ES,

for 25c

Special Pricegin Market

10c

lean

61-2-c

20c

12c

limit

Our

6c

Toe

88c
Camp's,

15c

5c

45c

an hour some women make a
class a minute you can have a1

neat row bf classes filled Witt cool
ing. And In each glass will be cap
tured the actual fresh fruit flavor
and color. This Is because the
juice doesn'tboll long enoughto go
off in steam,-- as in the old fashion
ed way,

Just to show you how much fun
It can be to make'jelly, and what
unusual things can be done, think
of making delicious grape jelly and
then using the pulp to make .equal-
ly delicious grapo butter!

That Bhould appeal to your sense
of economy, too. Here a how.

Combination Ripe Grapo Jelly
nnd Butter

Stem about 7 pounds ripe grapes.
and crush thoroughly. Add 2 cup
water, cover andsimmer 5 minutes.
Place fruit In Jelly cloth ir bag.
Drip until 4 cups Juice have run
through. Use juice for Ripe Grape
Jelly (recipe below).

Sieve pulp leR In Jelly bag to re-

move skins and seeds. Use sieved
pulp for Ripe Grape Butter (re-
cipe below).

Ripe Grape Jelly
cups (2 lbs.) juice

7 2 cups (S 1- -i lbs,) sugar
1--2 bottle (1-- 2 cup) fruit pectin
Measure sugar and juice, as pre- -

pareu arjove, into large saucepan

Tomatoes Cucuinliers
Turnips and

Carrots

Qt
goodone

and mix. Bring to a holl, over Jhot-lhar-d 2 from l

test fire and at once add fruit
ruwlln .ttrrinr constantly. Then
bring to a full rolling boll and boll

whipping makes Better

Af- -

19 and 21

6

Firm
".

Firm and

Tops

Jar

Remove flref

2

A-- l

skim, pour hoi
Jelly at once. ' about

it
You do geta full
of yett

x
vacuum ,.

the nlr the
No it-i- s

the
fresh egg of
any
salad The

the
of will

you of. its

Now the New Low
Priceof

MESSINGBSUADS

Wilson andClare
Helpy-Self-y Grocery

PricesSatjudayandMonday

BREAD Fresh and Fine as as mon-- Limit:
ey canbuy Full lG-o- z.

Lettuce FreshandFine,each. .

Nice, Jonathans
Dozen

Nice, Yellow

Fresh

Banck

10-I- b. Cloth Sack

.No.

790

minute.

$

Bell

or Rice or TTl T
4 of 1U C

Limit: G cam

1 . , ...
2

Largo Bottle
4

15c

y2 15c

cans 19c

qt jar 19c

qt. jar 24c

2

Fresh
and

'or
or 2)

6

quickly. la,rkffln
Makes

eight-ounc- glasses.

raeasare
when

buy
whipped" which

forces from!
mixture. wonder
better! EL-FOO- D cont-
ains almosttwice

yolk content
other
dressing. smooth

textureand
flavor D

convince

good
loaves

EACH

They.Last

3

6

i'- -

11

at

or

2f

Fresh PEAS; 12Me

CRANBERRIES, FreshandNew;Qt...19c

APPLES

Bananas
Peppers Celery
Kidislies Mustard Greens

Fresh Grapes Okra Squash

"from Cows"

(Limit:

(Limit: bottles)

Butter,

Butter,

sacks)

Mayonnaise
EL-FOO- D.

xestfal

superiority.

lb.

Grapefruit
Watermelons

enouK
anybody

Potted

All of the arc in our forat to
Wo bo to tho let tho of lh thoor in the it

Phone

15c Bushel-W-hile

Dozen
Cauliflower

Cantaloupes

CarnationMilk

SUGAR

Contented

large

smallI

SPUDS GoodOnes: 10-l- b. 21c
PostToasties
SALMON

Krisples, Pep
Post's Bran each)

an
OMATOES

PEARS GaU0nCan-.3-
9c

CATSUP

anything

PICKLES,

Vacuum

September

"39c

PEACHES

EL'FoOD

ENGLISH

Tall

riramT)fBiiiirlYaivetGood
VUXUpUUHLU

8-I- b.

bucket

5

$1.10

190

sack
(Limit: JiffiCJl.

C

(Limit:

10c
--n::: Each 7c

(Limit: Gallons)

Bottle

NOT HOT SHOTS BUT PRICES IN KEEPING WITHT

BROOM

can

Meats,

Peanut
Apple

mayonnaise

65
TIMES

IN THE

ChoiceBaby BeefRoastlb 15c

Sliced Bacon,nice,lean, lb 19c

Pork Country Style,

....15c
DressedFryers and Hens

unsold Big Spring BusinessBooster Books hands distribu-tion. Each book contains couponsvalued from $10 $15. Askusaboutwill glad showyou book and you decide vorth Askcashier anyone store about

Wilson & Clare
wmLmm

Helpy-Self- y

12fe

MARKET

Sausage,'

119

E.ScmJ

i
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i Mrs. LIE. Eddy
La ChargeOf

vET.A. Program
CEast Ward Holds First

' Meeting of School
''JW Year
;f; . -

fjfoo East Word P.-T.-A hold its
jigfrcEular meeting, Thursday after-i3r;nooa.-

the school building, with
tjBMrs. Jr. P. Dodge, president, In the
.SSchalr.

fj.- - Mrs. 1 E. Eddy had charge of
. ,""' the program and gave a talk on
$i ' "Current Magazines." Miss Virginia

Peden yaspresentand gavo several
'violin numbers.

Mrs. J. J. Troop, principal of
,, ,tho school, talked on the needsof
i thla particular'Bchool, In the way of

v books, equipment for tho play--
'
. ground and cafeteria, a piano and

5 arrangementsfor providing lunch- -

es for undernourishedchildren.
4" ! Mrs. McDonald, the school's only

. new.teacher, was Introduced to the
' V? mothersand so were the officers.

v Mrs. E. O. Damron announced
- her plans.fortho membership drive.

." vTho association voted to assist
;; the Child Study Club In paying for
4 the removal of diseasedtonsils from

ono needy child. Mrs. M. H. and
. Mrs'. B. O. Brady, in charge of the'

'.' tchool cafeteria, told of the necdr.
fc. ori2:e cafeteria; the members voted

tr

'4.

t,.

to give a Kitchen shower next Mon

Mrs.. JamesWilcox and Miss Aud
rcy Phillips' rooms tied for the
honor of having the most mothers
present

Thdso'sttendlngwere, Misses VI
ctnla, Peden,Audrey Phillips, Bcrtlc
Bow Brtstow, Arthur Hawk; Mmcs.
McDonald, J. J. Thropp, I. A. Fuller,

G.vMalone, W. P. Mlmms, B.
Henry A. T. Angel, L. L. Freeman,!
Kl G. Damron, M. Bland B. O.
Brady. K J. Smith, W. W. Wood,

. P. A Ratcllff, Jack Andrew, R. L.
Glaser,L. J2. Eddy, F. W. Harding.

. Roy Fearce, D. Ii. Rlngler, J. P.
Dodge, A, V. Carlisle, L. M. Gary,

'

:

r

Lee Swan,A. J. Cain, G. W. Dabney!
:and Bob Weaver.

.

O.U.R. Members
HaveWeinerRoast

At The City Park
The U. It. Club held a jvciner

roast at the City Park Thursdayaf
tne Miss

ported
The members present re

i good time and a good
meat.

Tho visitors were Miss Dorothy
Mann and Mrs. O. Harris.

Tho members attending were
"Mmes. W. O. McClendenon, H. H
Higgasonand Clarence It. Mann.

Simmons Bible Head
To PreachSunday At

.f

O.

First Baptist Church

Drt N. A. head of the
Bible Departmentof Simmons Uni-
versity, Abilene, will preach
both services at the First Baptist

- Sunday.
"The Rev, R. E. Day is in Bay

City, taking-- treatment for hit
, throat, Upon- the advice of his phy-
Blpians.

At .the' evening service the Inter
mediate Sword Drill Elimination
Contestwill take place at 8 o'clock
precedingthe sermon.
"On Sept. 27, the church will begin

, a two weeks' revival service, with
the pastor'doingthe preaching. The

Sunday School promotion
serviceswill a'so be held at this
time.

-
In 1030 there wero 1,000.000 trnc--

"ed. States.

W A

for

Thrift In th
chooseyrrETiziNO foods

ON BASIS OF EXTRA
NUXIUMENT

TTVEUY month or so the news-
papers report the cost of food

has gono down. But when the eco-
nomical housewife- - takes hermar-
ket basket or telephone in hand
to tnko advantageof this drop in
prloo it- - Is not so easy to find.
' The really intelligent way to
mako every dollar count Is to know
which foods give the greiucst-r- e-

turn in nutriment for the money
spent and to plan meals accord
tngly. For Instance, buy chcapet
cuts of meat. Do not buy fruit out
of reason, and do not cut down
on bananas, grapefruit, oranges,
and other fruits of moderateprice
which are so Important in the diet.
Use more canned vegetables, especi-
ally tomatoes,and make use of
cvuporated milk In cooking. Use
drltd beans or peas occasionally.

'

1

While It takes on the
part of the housekeeper to plan the
less expemiv.i meals, there are all
sorts of interesting dishes which
tempt the arrrtlte and yet save the

)

2

VALVE

thought

poclct-boo- The following recipes
may interest those who bollevo "It's
smart to bo thrifty."

BananaBrown Betty
3 cups bread, diced; 3 tables--

spoons butter; 2 apples; 3 banan-
as; cup sugar; teaspoon
cinnamon.
Cut bread into dice and saute

with bu'ter until bread cubes are
brown. Peel ipp'les and bananas
and,cut vpry thin and dredge same
with sugar mixed with cinnamon.

Idle-A- rt Club
EnjoysLovely

Night Party
Lena Kyle Hos

tess;Miss Runyan
Wins High Prize

Miss Lena Kyle was hostess to
the Idle-Aa- rt Bridge Club Thursday
evening wtlh a delightful party- - at
her home on Lancasterstreet.

A green and yellow "color scheme
was carried out cleverly in the flow
ers and refreshments,as well as
the party accessories.

Mlsa' Jtobcrta Englc, of Shrcve-po-rt

und Miss Margaret Moore
ternoon In pWce of Its regular clubiwere guests. Moore made

Moore,

at

Church

Mis

hjgh fccoro and received as a guest
prize, a lovely box of bath powder.
Miss Runyan made club high and
received a coaster set.

The guests presentwere Misses
Imogeno Runyan, Margaret Battle,
Mary Geno Dubberly, Polly Webb
and Lcnnah Rose Black.

Miss Eva Mac House will be the
next hostess.

Lecturer To Tell How
To Avoid Details That
CauseHousehold Worries
Did somebody's husband leave

home in a hurry and a huff and
throw things Into a turmoil? Break-
fast was bnly a llttlo late, but oh
the trouble It caused! And conse-qulntl-

Mary and Johnny were
late at school and tho whole day
wm ruined!

Maybe the maid failed to show
up. Maybe there wasn't a maid to
come. Anyway, tho housework nev
er did get finished by noon. And
the roast burned and tho soup cur
dled. It was the day for the bridge
club and an exhausted woman scur-
ried ir.to her clothes, played badly
through the afternoon, Incurred
tthe hostility cf her parents, and
was almost reduced to tearsby the

.tors-t- t work bn farms of tho Unlt-jtlm- e she returned home.
These "lltUe matters"

immmmmmmmtma

HWa
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eKitchen

COMPELLING VALUES

That dare you to
stop with only one
purchase.

100
SMART
FELTS

$3 -

cause most

One hat for $1.69'
- TOMORROW ONLY

4).

Offering the greatest assortment of popular priced
millinery in tho city of Dig Spring Record smashing
valuesI Shop these values)

1' i t? a i at HAnnjs

Cdrer bottom of baking dlslt with
tho bread, hdd fruit and remanlnc,
bread in alternate layers, saving a
few ol the crumbs to put on top.
Bako one-ha- lt hour covered and
the last flftein minutes uncovered
in a moderate oven 375 degreesF.

Blade Bean Soup
1 pint black beans; 2 quarts

cold water; 1 small onion; 2
'stalks celery, or V. teaspoon cel-
ery salt; 'A tablespoon salt; V
teaspoon pepper; U teaspoon
mustard; few grains cayenne; 3
tablespoons butter; 1H table
spoons flour; 2 hard boiled eggs;
1 lemon, or 3 tablespoons vinegar.
Soak beans over night. Add

onion and celery stalks, broken in
piece. Simmer several hours un-

til beans are toft; add more watet
as water bolls away, and add the
stcasonings. Melt butter and stir
In flour. Strain the beans and add
Cook until smooth.If too thick add
more water. Add vinegar or slice
the lemon and pour tho soup over It
cither in a tureen or In the soup
dlshe3. Lentils may be used instead
of beans.

l'ork Chops with Dressing
"IS cups bread crumbs; 2 table-

spoons pork fat, chopped; Vi on-

ion, finely chopped; Vi teaspoon
pepper; H teaspoonsalt; U cup
hot water; 0 jpork chops.
Mix bread crumbs,pork fat, on

ion, seasoning and water. Spread
on pork chops. Put chops in
baking pan close together;add wa-
ter to cover bottom of pan and
bake in a moderatelyhot oven 375
degrees F. ono hour, basting

at the trouble, unhapplness, and
general confusion in the average
household, declares Myra Oliver!
Dougan, home economist and lec
turer who is to be in Big Spring
tho week of Sept. 19, sponsored 'by
the Daily Herald In a free cooking
school.

Womenand mothers, all havetold
their plaintive talesto Mrs. Dougan.
It Is from these personal contacts
mat sne nos been able to grasp
the meaning' and situations of the
average home; study its needsand
recommend plans and suggestions
to women throughout her travels
for better homes.

"Ironing out the wrinkles in home
life is a problem upon which the
who snu motner must concen
trate," Mrs. Dougan states. It re
quirespatience, tact, and even self-
sacrifice, so I find from tho stories
told to me by scores of women.

suojecta ol household manage
ment are among the timely topics
which Big Spring women will' hear
tn the dally programs to be held at
tho Settles Hotel.

Dr. E. O. Ellington
Dentist

Petroleum Bldg.
Phone 281

linck's
V No. ij

FOOD STORE

1405 Scurry

BREAD

W. Ward P.T.A.

ReducesDues
Fifty Cents

The West Ward P.-T.- met
Thursday afternoon, opening its
meetingwith a slng-kon-g. By spec-
ial request Dr. J. It. Dtilard repeat-
ed the lecture on "The Ncrvour
Child" "which he gave to Junior
High P.-T.-

Mrs. Dcrnard Fisher presided
over the business meetingand ap-
pointed the following committees,
program, Mmcs. W. W. Inkman
Shine Philips, Bernard Fisher;
membership, Mmes. Porter, Mac
Battle, George Williams; finance,
Mrs. C. C. Carter; publicity, Mrs.
Delia K. Agnell; federation dele-
gates, Mmes. Kaymond Winn, J. L
Duckworth; health, Mmes. Ned Fer-
guson, J. H. .Smith, J. A. Myers;
grounds. Mines. Mae Battle, A. A.
Eden, H. .H. 8qyres; song leader,
Mrs. J. B. Delbrldge; pianist, Mrs.
Bruce Frailer; hospitality mothers;
Mmes. C. C. Carter,V. H. Flewcllen,
George Williams, ShinePhilips, Clif-
ford Hurt, J. H. Smith, Grover Cun-
ningham, Alfred Moody, Guy Cra-
vens, Ned Ferguson, N.
J. H. Lewis.

Mrs. J. A. Bycrs was elected sec--j
retary and Mrs. Porter, secondvice--
president.

Miss Eleanor Antley's room was
awardedthe picture for having the

30 lbs

Slicedor No. 1 cau

No. 2 can

Lions To Hold Open
Old Clothes Office
Few Days Next Week

The ' Lions have announced
mat theywill keep open tho of-

fice in the Settles building for
the gathering of school clothes
for destitute children, several
iaya next week. People who havo
been too nuiy to gather up such
slothes are askedto do this Job
Saturday and bring them down
)r call, 1288. v

Mrs.'dydo Walts jr. and Mrs,
C. C. Carter had charge-- of the
office today andMrs. R. W. Hen-
ry will bo down tomorrow.

On Monday Mrs. W. B. Hardy
tnd Mrs. H. S. Faw will be in
charge of the office which is
?pen from 0 until 0.

most motherspresent.
The membersvoted to buy Comp--

ton's Encyclopedia. Many of them
volunteered to donate sandwiches
for undernourishedchildren.

Committee were named to look
after pictures for the rooms nnd ic
Investigate the cafeteria. The dues
were reducedfifty cents.

Grope Butter
4 2 cups (2 1--4 lbs.) prepared

pulp
7 cups (3 lbs.) sugar

2 bottle (1--2 cup), fruit pectin
Mcasuro sugarand prepared

as preparedabove, into large ket
tle, mix well, and bring to a full
rolling boll over hottest fire. Stir
constantly before and while boll-

HOTEL

or
' 12c

10c

Ripe

pulp,

2
and

Soap

or 1 r
6

7 oz. C
plcK. JC

24 ... 48

4 lbs. 48 .;.

24 43

Program

Carden's

Mothers

The North Ward P.-T.- met for
a regular session Thursday after
noon at, the school building for a

business meeting.
The members went Into the mat-

ter of discussing the proposed caf
eteria but postponed decision on it

also formulatedplans fpr rais
ing enough money to pay for the

set which they had
bought.

Miss Lois Carden's room received
the pot' plant for having the most
mothers present.

The following were named as
committee chairmanby Mrs. W. T
Bell, president; program, Mrs. R
V. Rose; social, Mrs. Frank Scholte
finance, Mrs. Ben

Mrs. J. W.
fifteen present.

lng. Boll hard 1 minute.
from fire and stir In fruit pectin.
Pour quickly. Paraffin hot
at once. about 11 eight-ounc-

glasses.

We Are Pleased Announce
the addition of

Mr. Robert
our force.

Mr. Heath is well known in Big and the entire

southwestas a and shoe He will

be to show you our new shoemodes for Fall,
1931.

MMMC

10c

OPPOSITE SETTLES

Saturday
and

Monday
SPECIALS

Linck's Stores
SPECIAL PRICES ON FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

Mrs. Baird's
White Long Short

CrPamMW WhiPPin Laundry

Beans :... $i
Shorteaiag!S tgjjij

Pineapple

Flour'

. . .

CORK No.
Standard

PEAS Can.

Granulated

Firestone
Matches, boxes.'. IDC

Macaroni, Spaghetti, Ver-
micelli,

4

BEST, lbs. 55c; lbs. . . 08c

BEST, . , 52c; lbs. 9Sc

ABSOLUTE, lbs. 48c: lbs, 80c

wmau mem nam MARkm!

North Ward
P.T.A. Plans
'Fall

Miss Lois'
Room"' Has.

Present

short

They

encyclopedia

Carpenter;mem-
bership, Tucker.-Thcre'wer-

Remove

butter
MakcSp

To

Heath
to sales

Spring

capable efficient man.

pleased

at Food

Crushed

Saturday
Only

Crescent

for

in

Most

10 bars .

50c
Size

10c
39c

AincicsX
No. 2 J

FQOD STORE

y3rd.&Greggr

High School Clinic
To Be ConductedBy
. Public HealthNurse

The Senior High School physical
education departmentwill' conduct
a clinic for high school, boys and
girls, beginning Monday and lasting
as long as necessary. A physical
examination Is very necessary, says
Mrs. M. R. Showalter, public health
nurse, since much harm mav be
dona a child If he-o- r sho has a de
fect that strenuousexercise would

cause to become more serious.
Mrs. Dr. J, R. DUlard

and Drv E.- O, Will con-
duct tho clinic assisted.by Mmes.
Ira W. W.
Ira Misses, Aran Phil
lips, Clara Cox, Kirk Davis, ,

Klty Wingo; Messrs. Oble
ucorgeurown ana j. a. uoucy.

Mrs. F. M. and Mrs. E.
G. of City, and
Mrs. A. L. Buck and of

OUla, are to
arrive to visit Mrs. W. C.

ftfKC&nfl BakingJKf

PIGGLY WIGGLY
Two Stores

419 Main

FOLGEB'S

Showalter,
Ellington

Driver, Barker, BHgg,
Rockholdt

Georgia
Brlstow,

itenley
Vcrnley, Oklahoma

daughter,
Muskogee, expected

tpday'
Henley.

On Lamesa

Vn...... Hnolm.1 1 lb. - OOCl

Go&6 HighestQuality --2 lbs. 75e

SPUDS,No. Ufrlbs 19c

MANY OTIIKIt SPECIALS ON OUR WINDOWS

SPECIALS IN BOTH GROCERY AND MARKET

Amaryllis

Flour
CREAM MEAL

PEACHES

Extra High 24 lbs. , . 4$C
Quality

None Better 48 IDS. . .
AC30C

Fresh,Just
20 lb.

Solid Pack
Gallon . . . .

SUGAR, 10 lbs. . .

ci,sBa,1,ACAIIONI '2FOR

COMPOUND

r b
EGG J.

IUrIi
8 lbs

Bananasdozen
RIPE,

Si2t

Tall Size

Co

SCOT S?i

STEAK

Highway

Arrived,

NOODLES"

Quality

GOOD AND
LB.

37c

39c

PureCane, 53c

tLaieiEtcArasFAGiiisrxi

Best VERMICELLI

GOLDEN X7v

(afrnationJiahy

ifflilk
"from Contented

TISSUE

3 for 19c

3 for

MARKET SPECIALS
Quality Meats

TENDER

73c

25c

19c

ROAST Baby Beef, Lb...... Uc

STEW MEAT, Bargain,Lb.... 10b

LUNCH MEAT" gjj. 21c
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Sentiment Lives

AnS EMMA MARTIN SO of CW,i capo, and Nor-ill- WiOian- -

ii, of Nlles. I1L were married the
Other day. after having dtorr
cd, for 34 years. They had been
msrrled for 29 years and
five children before
ed.
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Klrk was there." Klik was look-

ing at her Juanlta. . . . Klik wn.
.liftings Nelly. Nelly looked like ui
Daoy in arms. . , , That was!
in ane nau mought then, meeting
Kirk's eyes. She felt as if he
always known. ... No. not. Ht
As If he must inevitably know --4
jome time.

If nmi ,iuil.n T..Hnl.- tfuamia. . ,
Not as had said It blindly,
gladjyvbut as one who cannot ox
will not believe. , . , And then the
doctor - hd come,' and " presently

Kirk lilted Kelly In his arms. Jua
ntta met his eyes again, . , ,

It had not ftjoltercd. then. But
now Yet It had to be. Inevitably,
It had to bo Life moved on a cur-
rent, strong, unseen. Human hands
could not stem It. Bitter to move
with It. . . .

Music was filtering Into' the court
from tho Ttjon, The Mexican band

La Palonia had. . . . , , They play
ed la Puloma'the night she had
danced with Kirk In tho TIJon
patio. . . . Dimly she thought ot this
as the lit the lamp. Dimly she
thought br what Kirk had said
when tho sang It for him once
"I'aloma the-plc-co has wings In It,
You too. havo wines. Juanltn. Will
you fly away

"
soma day beyond my

reach?' An! then that night at
Tarpon" Point, while the ran steam
ed around them. . . . "Not dove's
wings maybe, but a stormy
rel's. . . ."

Beyond his reach! . . .
She took off tho chiffon trousers,

tne reu sups, knowing it was the
last time. She dressed herself In
the firs dress that came to her
hand, pulled on the small black
hat.

Music filtering Into the court. La
i'nloma. -- Wings, Juanlta. . . , May-
be a stormy petrel's. . . . Will you
fly beyond my reach?"

They weio playing again as she
passed the )arlors, though It
not an bout since Nelly had fallen
from tho high chair to tho floor

Inot half an. hour sfhee Kitk had
carried her like a bnby In his arms

Dlvltt wua In his place, raking
in tho money with tho gesturesot
an uutomaton . . . Gabrcau stood
nith his back to tho door.

Juanlta opened the Iron gates,
J tvent out.
i1 As site entered Royal street two

automobiles dicw to the curb In
J, front of Divltt's Men in unl- -

lurnis got out. ine gates opened
again, and the went In.

Juanlta classed Royal street
There was the look of a sleep walk
cr on her free.

It was toward morning that Kirk
Stanartlcame back to Divltt's place
and rang the bell. There was a
padlock on the gate, but he
long rmgs ttm might have raised
the dead. No answer came, nnd
presently he remembered a gate
that lci fiom the TIJon patio prob
ably Into this court. He had seen
it the night, he talked there with
Juai.lta. He walked quickly around
to the lljon, seeing no one as he
went inrougn the lobby except a
boy behind th desk a boy who
looked ut him with frightened eyes

aM;ed no questions.
The gate hurt been broken as II

with an axe, and tied again with
rope. It too was padlocked. Kirk
undid tho rope and went In.

Silence. The silence of a forgot-
ten cercetery. The doors
stood open. 1,he lights still

place. She flower foi tables were overturned
Kirk made tne circuit of the court

"The veiled lady," upon empty rooms,
wish she me a started up the

Kirk had assisted Nelly hei heard a sound
at the roulette wheel. bleating cry that
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S'o wonder Kirk Hurries. And

tomorrow his anxious search
leads him to-- Beatrlz Montega.
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KNOTT
BY LAURA RATLIFF

J. J. Jones and W. L. Gaskln3
each had the misfortune of losing
a fine work horse last week.

A party at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. J. L. Trout last Thursday
night was attended by a large
crowd of young folks who report
ed an enjoyable time.

Theo Brrgance and son Edward
accompanied by W. F. Turner and
wife and their daughter.Mrs. Roy
Motley went to Sweetwater,where
Mrs. Turner, Mrs. Motley and Ed--

d are being treated by a doc
tor.

Garner Troutt ana family, II. E,
T-i- and family of Clovls, New
Mexico, visited their father and
mother, Mr. and M.s. J. L. Troutt
and family last week.

Mrs. W. W. Pettus and daugh
tors of Brown community visited
II. B. Pettus and wife Saturday.

The two gins here each ginned
their first bales of lhe season Sat
urday.

W. G. Page patronizing the Far
mers' Cooperative Gin Cor andLce

Your Suit
Your Dress

Your Overcoat

$1 Cash & Carry

We Specialize In Cleaning and
Blocking Hats

Let Us Clean Them Up For
Another Seasoi Of Wear

Crawford Cleaners

P
Fli. 48G

Ifnlnrv

eonlo
with

PRINTING

JORDAN'S
Printers

trticular

Stationers
113 W. 1st

to Years
In This Business

IJCT US DO YOUR
MOVING STOUAGB

PACKING
or

CRATING
' JOEB.NEEL
StateBonded Varekose
l Neten rkoM 19

Castle the.' Community CJIn Co. Two
Other bales was ginned by the com-
munity aln Co. Monday.

Friends Were glad to sett Clamor
Troutt and family at Sunday
School Sunday mornlnrr. Church
at the tabernacle Sunday at 11
o'clock nnd Sunday nightwas well
attended. Services vrcre conduct
ed by Rev. W. W. Pcttus.

Baptlxlng was held at Eddie New-concs- s

tank at 3 o'clock Sunday
afternoon. Three wcra baptized by
uev. Pcttus. A number of the slmr
lng classmemheis attendedsinging
ft Lornlno Sunday, Those ot the
party riom Knott, wcro H. B. Pot
tits and wife, It. L. Anderson and
tvlfe. J..C. Spauldlnj, nnd wife. Por-
ter Hottey at'o sister ond" Mrs. Ida
Rhlplty and Miss Georgia Stewart
of Sperenburg.

M' WlilNtn "Peterson, Mrs, J.

:

"
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MYKA OMVKIt DOUOAN'
"Happy Kitchen" Expert

v--
. nobsrts,Mif.J, Walker and

Oaujtter, Mrs. J, C. Spauldlng
went to Big Spring Tuesday.

Mis, 11. Patterson and Mrs
O, J, Gatlln wire visitors at Mrs.
J. '?. Iloherts Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. II. it. Peltus vliltcd Mrs
Rntlilf Tuesday evening.

O. C. Bnyes of b'.g Spring Is vis
Itlng hli sons, C.ccrge and Joo and
families at his fntm homo this
week.

Miss Davis Simmons visited from
Sunddy until Tuesday with Mr
KM'ilf.

v Ellihbcth Slrnmt.'in Is Bpcndlng a
few days with U-r- slt Ratllff.

Bcsule Katlltfnd KlIiabetU-Bl-m
nions visited Ida Mae Burchlll
ruesily evening. '

farmers .ru vuij busy with
malso harvest thi? week. Several
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Comfronv
Phono 325 311 'K Third St.

'Cheaper than nccldents
look nt thrso low prices on
nil slies:
OOODYKAll

SUe Each lnlr
SO x 3H ... 54.39 $8.M
4.40-2-1 4.98 9.6D

J50-I- 0 5.G0 itlSO
4JS0-2-1 6.C9, 11.10
4.75-1-9 0.C5' 2J0
C.00-1-9 , CJ)8 1S.P0
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$4.98
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PATHFINnEH

JR., TIRE

SERVICE
Phone

next

HappyKitchen
Po you cook by mnllienialies or by calls-leuics-?

Calisthenicsarcfine hi their place,
lit lue placeisn t in the kitchen. It's much

easier tocookby n recipe onepart mathe-
matics, tw parts'ingenuity,and a Inrgc-sizc-d

g(gportion of funniul adventure.

will
and

of

really no need at all for back--
brtiaking drudgery in this modern day and

jn& agel There arc undiscoveredworlds of new
things to make, new ways lo make tho old
dishes better, "hurry-up-" time-saver- s and
wife-sWcr- s, and hostsof short-cul-s to meals
more deliciousthan Enicurusaver ilrr-.-imr-

And they're all so easyand o simple you don't have to spendtlie
whole family budgetor cv5n a very big sliceof it for them. You'll
wonder, when you hear them, how in the world you've missed
thinking of thesejoyousAids to happiermeals before this.

If you want to hear iibout the latest fashions in foods, and the
to make them with less icorfcway and more fun, we have a treat

in store for yon our FREE Cooking School. It has'beenarranged
by practical experts on cookery and it will be crammed full of
suggestions to brighten your kitchen for a whole year. Every
comfort hasbeenprovided,you'll get lots of entertniningsurprises

andall you have to do is just Come!

The Daily Herald
FREE COOKING SCHOOL

Tuesday, ' Wednesday,Thursday, Friday,
Sept.29 Sept. 30 Oct. 1; Oct 2

2:30 P.M.
CRYSTAL BALLROOM, SETTLES HOTEL

5

S.
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HERALD
WANT ADS.

PAY!
One Insertion! -

Ec Lino '

Minimum 40 Cta.

Successive Insertions
thereotter!

4c Lino
Minimum 20 Cts.

By the Month:
$1 Una

Advertisementsset In 10-p-t.

light faco typo at double
rate.

Wont Ad
Closing Hours

Dolly 12 Noon
Saturday 5:30 P. .M.

No advertisement accepted on
an "until forbid" order. A
specified number of Inser-
tions must he given.

USE YOUB
TELEPHONE

JUST CALIs
CLASSIFIED DESK

728 OB, 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Instruction
MISS VlrtClNIA I'EDCN

Teacheror violin
I'hone G47'

Studios convenient to schools
1'IANO LKSSO.NR Special method

fur nunlln under school ogre. Ml

iv inn In nmiilH home If de
sired. Special rates limited
time. Randall Darron, 1106 John--
son. .

irra XfaMten of vl
olln will take a limited number
of beclnners. Has studied with
Mrs. Ous Miller at San AnKelo
and at University Conserva-
tory at Austin. Hates very reason
able. I'none ivti.

BusinessServices
SANBORN. The Typewriter

at Gibson's. I'hone SI5.

!

for

the

Man,

Woman's QJl
DRESSMAKING and alterations:

prices reasonable; Mrs. Barnes,
U04 Main, phone 1S44.

SPECIAL on shampoo & flncer
waves, on Mondays 35c; Genuine
Croqulnnle permanent wave J1.35.
Daniel Ileauty I'arlur, SOS GreEK,
phone 78C.

EMPWYIENT

Agents and Salesmen
WANTED Outside salesman. Gond'i.'t'JtNlKIlKD

references nlin slue
Monteamery Ward Cu.

FINANCIAL

Money to Loan 14

PROMPT AUTO LOANS
We pay off Immediately Voui
payments are made this

COLLINS & GARRETT
LOANS AND INSURANCE

121 Second I'hone HI

FOR SALE

Household Coo'ls 16
UPHOLSTERING UKKlNlSIIlNa

AND REPAIRING
We take stoves and furniture
all work.

Furniture Co. i'hone 1054

Livestock & Pets 20
VOn OALE Canary birds; also fry-

ers nnd ft hens. 102 Dixie and
ring-- 1I7C

Miscellaneous 23
NEW cotton box

Call nt S07 8th.

mi
&

at

E.

on

N W
trailer.

Wanted to Buy 25
- Rrownjne automaticshot

mm In first class condition. Phone
- 749-- J.

RENTALS

Apartments 26
Six-roo- furn house Illuhland

Park: lust reflnlshed Two- - and
furn apis Main. Nolan.

Dnuitlas' IHuhlnnd Park liar-ve- t
UlK. phone 260 1st

MCKLT' furnlshert apartment
equipped with electric refrlRera-tlon- :

all ulllltles paid Utiles re-

duced Alia Vista Apartments
i . it.ir.U.i apt 604

Mrs. Jnn Clark. .

ONU lurnlshul and unfurnished
nttaVfinctit; also four room
tor cent. Call at 401 Hell.

Is

In

on
or

U or

and a furnish-
ed apt; also bedroom; KnraKea;
bills paid: close in: COI Runnels.

T'WO-roor- a apartment; furnished;
II S. month: ullimea furnished, sou
llell KU phone 559.

"TlKAUTIFULLY furnished 3
apartment; hieiii water

room
paid

located 1303 Scurry. Call at apart.
inent or sea n. i,. waimns at
2301 Runnels St.

Bedrooms.
IIKDROOU with breakfast; In mo-

dern home; Ksrsso; all for IIS
1 month. HOC Douglas BU
llljmtnOU and 3. room furnished

apartment modern; 7Q2 E. Vth,
Phone inc.

28

JOVELY Southeast bedroom for
two; ponnectlus; bath! will fur-
nish moals If desired;' In lovely
private home! convenient for
teachers tn High school "d
South Ward, l'liune THO; apply
1(01 Runnels.

. Rooms & Board 29
ItvO.M. board and personal laundry

for 58 a weok. 9D0 Qregar,

Need

AW rrf7 teEP

in
'

of
in

& Boartl

H

29
GOOD meals and nice modern bed

rooms sultatilo lor i kins. j.oca,i-e- d

at 06 Runnels St, Mrs. Joe
Wood.

30
house; mo-der-

built-i- n reaturea: hot and
cold water; breakfast nook;-g;as- ;

irarnce; opposite high school
Phono 104 or 144.

MODERN 4 room-- unfurnished
house: bath; sleeping porch: Ha-
rare, StiO Scurry.

KIVE-roo- m stucco furnished bunca-lo- w

at 1017 Nolan. Call 104 or at
400 Johnson St.

SIX room modern unfurnished
house; northeast corner lot, rac-
ing east: llclits. water and as;
J15 month. I'hono

KITRN1SIIED house: 2 rooms and
bath: modern; at 0J Lancaster,
Call C3S.

UXK house: one duplex; one
house and one

house. Call I4S7 or 944 after
p. lu. . .. .

KlVB-roo- m furnished, house; desir
able location; reasonable rent.
Phone 121.

NICELY furnished ' house
30 month. 1609 Main.

'ONE 5 room furnished house; nil
0I bills paid. Also one unfur'
ii nlshed house. Plttroan Gro

eery, near South ward school.
lnrce houno;

required. Apply south duplex unfurnlsli- -

office.

Texas

Apply Run-u- l

housn

ONE

1066-J- .

Apply

Apply

ed; both modern and close In.
ply 501 Nolan St.

STL'CCO house furnished; 2 rooms
and sleeping porch; nnd cold
warer In hath; all utilities paid.
Call nt 1202 GregK St.

FURNISHED duplex: near
school; reasonable. Call 1C7.

Ap- -

hot

31
high

TWO nicely furnished duplex apart--
iqents at I SOS Runnels street; rea
sonable; private bath; carace.
I'hone 440.

THREE rooms, hath and kitchen-
ette. In duplex; newly finished;
two blocks west of hlRh school;
cook ranee and shades furnished.
Call at SOO Greg St.. phono 254.

DUPLEX. and bath; hot
water and all modern conven-
iences; located at 505 Nolan; close
in. mono eta.

REAL

for Sale 36
NEAT stucco house: 2 rooms and

hath: half block of West Ward
school. Terras to suit buyer. Will
consider small car as part pay
tnent. Apply 6 02 West jth BU

Farms & 38
FOR SALE 160 acres land, 1 house;

3 lots; repair shop; 1 lot; 6 Rood
rows; 3 calves; 1 mule, near
latnn. N. P. Klrby, Route No. 1.
W'estbrook.

IIARGA1N.S
1931 Chevrolet roach, driven less
than 4000 miles, SI95; 1!30
Chevrolet Coupe. J425; 192
Chevrolet Sedan, 3200; 1929
Ford Sedan, 1115. Chrjs-le- r

75 Del.uxe Sedan, 1575;
1929 Whippet Sedan, $t?5.

Cash paid for Used .Cars
MARVIN HULL

20 Runnels , ,

In "

7--2

ST LOUIS, SepL 18. Thursday
was "Bill Walker Day" at Snorts--
man's Park liort, and tho New York
Giants' star southpaw celebrated
jie occasion by holding tho

National Leacuo cham
plons to six hits and beating them.
7 to z.

Hundreds of Walker's admirers
from East St. Louts were on hand
to watch him pitch the Giants one
game nearer a clinch on second
place. They still need another vic
tory to make sure of second money,

Tho game was decided In the
fifth Inning 'when, with Taul Der-
ringer pitching for the Cards, Mel
Oott cracked his home!
run at tho year with two on base.
Thereafter Gabby Street nulled
most or his regularsand theshock

ELP?
Employers find advertisers

"Situations Wanted" col-

umns, The Herald above
average capability, intelli-
genceand enterprise!

RENTALS

Rooms

Houses

stir

the
the

UNFURNISHED

Duplexes

ESTATE

Houses

Rdnches

Classified Display
AUTOMOTIVE

Giants Win
From Champs

nowly-crowne-

twenty-nint- h

troops finished, with Tony Kauf-- I

man on tho mound.
New York 010 J30 1017
St. Louis 000 200 0002

PITTSBURGH 0, 4; BOSTON 1, 2

PITTSBURGH, Sept. 18. Bill
'Hard Luck" Horrl. new Pitts

burgh pltchir from Fort Worth,
who previously had allowed only
one run in Jennings, was handed
his first defeatsince joining the Pi-

rates when Boston triumphed 1 tc
0 over the Buccaneersin the first
game of a double-head-er Thursday.
Bob Brown, Boston recruit, from
Blnghampton, lost the second game.
1 to 2, the contest being called at
the end of the eighth because ol
rain. ,

First gome:
Boston 100 000 000 1
Pittsburgh 000 000 000 CI

Second game:
Boston r. 000 002 00 i
Pittsburgh 011 100 014

CUBS 4; KOBLNL 3
CHICAGO, Sept. 18. Danny Tay

lor drove hard single to left with
the bases full and two out In the1

ninth fnning Thursday, the blow
coring Woody English with the

run that enabled the Cubs tc
stretch their winning streak tc
eight straight by beating Brooklyn,
1 to 3.

Bob Smith allowed the Robins
only six nils' and would havo been
an asy winner had not his defenst.
cracked in the first of the ninth to
allow Brooklyn to score twice and
tie the count.

Brooklyn 000 100 002:
Chicago .000 012 001

riDLS 8; RGU1S 3
CINCINNATI, SepL 18. The

Philadelphia team had a big fifth
inning here Thursday at tho ex-
pense of Si Johnsonand came out
winners over the Reds by an 8 to
3 score. Johnsonwas hit freely and
gave away arter five Inning to HU
cher, recruit who Just came up from
the Peoria Three-EJy- e League. Reds
farm. He held the Phillies to three
hits and no runs in the four lnnlng
he pitched.

Philadelphia 010 250 0008
Cincinnati 000 002 001!

Major League
Leaders

. By UNITED PRESS
Following uvcrnges compiled bj

tho United Press indudo games
played Wednesday, September 16th
Leading hitters

& Club G AB R II Pel.
Simmons, Ath. .121 483 101 185 .331
Ruth, Yanks . .133 489 135 183 .374
Morgan, Ind'ns 127 453 85 161 .351
Cochrane, Ath. 118 447 84 154 .34E
Gehrig. Yanks .143 572 153 197 .314
Bot'mlcy. Cards 100 352 07 121 .344

Homo runin
Gehiig, Yankees 14.
Ruth,.Yankees--40.
Klein, Phillies 3L
Averill. Indians 30.
OH," GlanU 28.
Runs:
Gehrig, Yankees 153.
Ruth. Yankees 135. '

Averill, Indians 131.
Klein, Phillies 110.
Terry, Giants 114.
Chapman. Yankees 114.
Runs batted In:
Gehrig. Yankees 172.
Ruth, Yankees 146.
Averill, Tndlans-1-34.

Cronln, Senatore-i-12-3.

Klein, Phillies-1- 15.

Chapm.aRt Yankees 115.
Simmons, Athletics 115.
iflUr
Terry, Giants 109. ,
L. Waner, Pirates 198,
Gehrig,, Yankees 107. ,

Cuyler, Qubs--,ioa- . " - i
Kletn, Phllle-iw- , '

' 'r

This And That
By Mark

In cam'you ever got out to the
southeastDart of town, to the dus
tiest block you can imagine you
wilt find tho Steers working out
doily undcr'lh'e direction of Coach
es Bristow and Brown. And when
we say working wc mean Jusfthnt.
But the. most Interesting thing you
will find around tho Steer pen Is
just across the road wncro Ben
Daniel is working some forty oi
fifty youngsters In an effort to
produce a winner for tho. Steersrn
tho years to come.

Scrlmmago becomes a real game
to these young aspirants to foot
ball fame as they block, chargeand
tackle with all 'tho intense fury ol
the Steers at their best. Wo can
think of no better way to insure
Steer supremacy in West Texas In
the football world than to start the
game in the grades.

Incidentally we overheard Cbie
remark to some, of his "regulars?"
that he was gclng to have a fight-
ing club on the gridiron this sea-
son If he had to borrow a team
from tho "Stcerlcts."

The time may coma when every
town of any size will start a pro-
gram for the boys down In tho
gradesand graduate tntb the high
school a. group of boys who at least
havo an idea of the fundamental
of tho gamo. You can't expect a
coach, not matter how competent
to put out a winning team in one
year with gre-s- n material.

This writer la 'also of the opinion
that when the aforementioned day
cornea the flay of protests, squab
bles, etc among tho teams of the
Intericholastlc League will bo a
thing of the past. What a.day ol
rejoicing that will be.

We don't --wont to leave the lm
prcsslon that this column is of the
opinion that our schools are run
for the purpose of putting out foot
ball, or any other kind of ball game
teams. Athletics In any school Is
or .should be just one of the extra
curricula- - activities a fine thing
in- - the lifo jf any school but just
as harmful us It Is beneficial when
carried to the. extreme.

We look forward with pleasuretc
the day when the titles such as ap
plied to various teams over the
state will be used no more such as
"Cisco's Foreign Legion", .and oth
ers too numerousto mention.

We wonder Just what the various
sport scribes over the state will
have to write about when they
can't tide each other concerning
their latest Imports. Some of them
vie feel quite sure would carry thcit
energy and what not Into other
fields of activity.

Then too there c'omes the detec--
tivo type of coach who will have
nothing to occupy hla time and
thoughts, and will be unable to
keep the boys around town supplied
with the latest dope on so and so'e
lncllglblcs.

We can hear the rumble of much
noise In the distanceconcerning the
abovo remarks butwhether or not
the different chronicles of sport
will admit the tru-- of all or any-
thing contained herein we feel cer
tain the majority feel as this writ-- l
or does. For when all is said and
done athletics of any kind Is oi
should ba not the end but a means
to the end.

We' find a few pf the high school
boys taking no part in the pep
squad, not coming out for football

yet they can tell any and every- -

ono what Is wrong with the tea-m-

why they don't play betterball, and
just 'any old thing you wish to
know. Our opinion of this type of
studmt Is well, you have your own
and we douut not but what that
we both hold this young gentleman
In the same high esteem.

Tiny Reed, the underfed Junior
High principal, has just called this
department and requested that
through this column we cdnvey a
warning to "Uixle Walt" Smlthand
his cohorts, 't seems tha a few, re-
marks concerning the "plus fours"
Tiny sported'ut the game Inst week
did not set well with the "Prof.
and he wants It known that any
such slighting remarks during the
gamo today will bo cause for action
Wo can think of no better sport
than a tussle between Uncle Wall
and the "bootlsggcr of knowledge.

Public Records--

Building Permits
W. C. Witt: to movo frame house

from Lot 1. Block 114 to oLt 7,
Block 114. Coat $20.

Justice Court
M. Gomez; Vagrancy. Plea ofl

guilty and fined $1 and costs.
Special Court

R. C, Dorward vs. Clyde Clanton,
petition for injunction,

Clydo Hardy vs. HartforVl Accl
dent and Indemnity Co. Granted
Judgment in amountof $1250.

Lois Marie Harrison vs. W. B.
Harrison. Divorce granted.

O, W. Tom vs. IL H. Armstrong.
Land suit. Verdict in favor of de--!
fendanf.

Mrs, GertrudeDavidson et al vs.
Fidelity Casualty Co. Suit to sell
aside'award.

JoseNunez vs. IX. Nunez, suit for
divorce.

District

Gladys Brooks vs. W. IL Brooks
Suit for' divorce.
.' Wllllamsport Ro'pe)"Co. ya Ben
Caso..suit on note.

ONE OF lOU LITTLE'S HOPES

.oX4tiV-- -. mrV ;Vrywm 3T, sr
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9BBJMHnHHH hewitt. Wjj?

Main hopes of Lou Little, In hit secondyear ol coaching at'Colum-bl-a

university, year on Ralph Hewitt, team captain. Hewitt
last seasonwas one of the most versatilebacks fa the east.

Buffs EvenDixie Series
TakeSecondGame3--0

BIRMINGHAM, Ala.. Sept. 18. UP) JJOT WEATHER
ajii;iv iiii.iut:, wuu uy uutuiuu wa4

thrust into the Dixie Series, wrote
the second chapter of the baseball
classic of the South today by pitch
ing Houston to a 3 to 0 victory
over Birmingham.

The sturdy right hander,borrow
ed from Fort Worth to replace Tex
Carlton, injured Buffalo mounds-ma-n,

silenced the Barons' heavy
artillery to knot thu count In games
at one-ni- l.

nock Talles First
Jimmy Walkun. diminutive Baron

southpaw, had sailing until the
fourth when Houston put across
pair of runs. Hock led off with a
single, waa sacrificed to second and
scored on u double by Carey Selph.
The second run resulted from
well timed double steal. Medwlck
cleanup man, grounded to Susko,
who had to make a run for the put
out, allowing Eelph to go to third

took a lng lead off first and
when Walkup to trap him.
Seljih headed for home. Peel wai
safe at secopd and Selph was home
a Jump aheadof uortarzos throw

After fanning in two previous at
tempts, Guy Sturdy went to bat

one out in the ninth and un
loaded a single. Joe Sprinz lined
out and Study crossed the plate foi
tho third pocer when Joe Prerost
made a desperatebut fruitless ef-

fort lo palm down Carey's drive In-

to right field which went for three
bases.

Walkup went down fighting and
was the individual star for the
Barons. He broke through McCabe't
puzzling delivery for three of his
mate's hits, two singles and"
double.

So well did McCabe'havc the sit
uation in hand that the Barons
failed to get past second base.

The teams, accompanied bythe
15 piece Birmingham band and
more than 200 magic city and
Houston leave aboarda special
train tonight for Houston. They
wilt reach there late today and the
series will be returned Saturday
nighL

Houston ABRHPOA
Hock, 3b 4 12 13
Smith, rf 3 0 0 4
Selph, 2b 4 114 2
Mcjiwick, of 4 0 1 4
Peel, If 3 1
Sturdy, lb 1 1
Sprinz,
Corey,
McCabe,

Birmingham AB PO
Bancroft, 2b
Abcrnathy,
Susko, lb
Wcis,
Gooch, 3b
Prtrost, rf
Cortazzo, ......
Taylor,
French,
Elscmann,
Walkup,

ToUls SO

up

iv"(

MKSFhv

0

0
0
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c 4 0 0 .2 0
bs 4 0 1 3 1

p 4 0. 0 0 2
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4
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..v 4
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2
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c 2
x 1
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p 3
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10 1
2 0
1 2
4 0
2 2
2.0
0 0
0 0
0 1

4 27 7
Houston 000 200 001-

Birmingham 000 000 000 C

Two base hits Selph, Gooch,
Walkup. Three base hit Carey.
Sacrifice --- Smith. Stolen basea
Peel 2, Selph. Left on base Hous
ton 0: Birmingham 4.,Baseon balls

off McCabe 1; off. Walkup 2,
Struck out by McCabe 1; by Walk- -

z.

t--

CharlesPaddock
Is FatherOf Boy

PASADENA. Co!.. Sept. .18. JUP)
For once In his life. Charles Pad--

dock, former "world's fastest hu
man, complained or sore legs.

For 12 hours, lie paced the hall
of the Pasadenahospitalyesterday.
tp be Informed Bhortly before mid-
night 'that he was the father of a
boy.

Associated Press Pioto

.rest this

easy

Peel
tried

with

fans

,.3

MENUS

By MRS. ALEXANDER GEORGE
A SEPTEMBER SUNDAY

Breakfast
Orange Juice

Egg Omelet. Waffles
Coffee

.Dinner
Roast Beef and Browned Potatoes

Horseradish Sauce .
Buttered Lima Beans

Bread Currant.Jelly
Frozen Fruit Salad

Watermelon--

Coffee

Supper (For Company)
Sliced Ham Roll Salad

Pickled Peaches
Hot Rolls RaspberryJam

Pineapple Sherbet
Chocolate Cako

Coffee

Frozen Fruit Salad, Serving 8
1 tablespoon granulatedgelatin

2 tablespoons cold water
1 cup salad dressing
1 cup whipped cream
1 tup diced peaches
1 cup diced pineapple
1 cup diced bananas

'4 cup red cherries
2 tablespoons lemon juice
Soak gelatin in cold water 5 mln

utcs. Dissolve over hot water and
cool. Add to rest of Ingredients
which have beer blended. Pour (nto
tray in mechanical refrigerator and
in 4 cours sainti will De frozen, cut
In .iquares and serve on lettuce.
Top with mora dressing. If desired
this salad can be packed in baking
powder cans and buried 4 hours In
3 parts cf chopped ice and 1 part
of course salt It can then be sliced
and served on lettuce. k

Sliced Hani Roll Salad
8 hln slices baked ham
2 hard cooked eggs, diced .

M cup diced cucumbers
i cup diced celery
2 tablespoons chopped sweet

pickles
2 tablespons chopped pimento

stuffed olives
4 teaspoon salt
5 tablespoons salad dressing
Mix all Ingredients except ham.

Spread on ham and roll up cornu-
copia fashlori. ' Hold small ends In
place with tooth pick. Arrange pn
piauer, garnish with hard cooked
eggs, pickle llces and parsley.

Chocolate Coke Frosting
1 square chocolate, melted
2 tablespoons butter
3 tablespoons cream7
1 teaspoon vanilla

14 teaspoon ta't
1 4 cups confectioner'ssugar
Mix the chocolate butter and

cream. Heat slowly and stir con-
stantly until chocolate melts. Add
rest of Ingredients.Beat well nnd
let aland 3 minutes. Beat again
until creamy. Frost the cake.

i t
Chas. Bumpnss. of Mt Vernon.

Iowa, arrived today t6 visit hl3 sis
tcr. Mrs. Lee Wright, who has been
seriously, ui.

Before You Buy a
RADIO

Bee the NEW GENERAL
MOTOILS RADIO. A prod

uct of General Motors.

Easy terms on G. M. A. C.
. ' plan.

D. W. & H. S. Faw
I'hone. 10SQ SettlesHotel Bid..

BASEBALL
WHERE THEY PLAY
WHERE THEY ARE
WHAT THEY DID

- FRIDAVp STANDINGS
American Leagiio

Club W. L, Pel
Philadelphia 100 43 JUT,

Washington . .' 87 57 .036
New York 80 57 .631
Cleveland 73 70 JJ1C
St. Louis C9 80 .407
Detroit a. 58 86 .401

Boston v 50 87 .392
Chicago 55 88 .385

Club
St. Louis

National Lragiin'
W.
00

New York 85
Chicago 79
Brooklyn 75
Pittsburgh 72
Boston G2
Philadelphia 61
Clnclna'.tl 53

THURSDAY'S RESULTS
American Lragiie

New York 1T-- Louis
Boston Cleveland
Detroit Washington
Only games scheduled.

National League
New York Louts
Boston Pittsburgh
Chicago' Brooklyn
Philauelphla Cincinnati

WHERE THEY TLAY
American Leagna

Chicago at Philadelphia.
Louis New York.

Detroit at Washington.
Cleveland nt Boston.

National Lcnjruo
Boston at Pittsburgh.
Brooklyn at Chicago.
New York Louis.
Philadelphiaat Cincinnati.

Miss Collins

l. ;

50
61
68
71
74
84
86
91

St. 0--1.

9-- i, 2--

3, 1.

7 St 2.
0--4.

4, 3. .

8. 3.

SL t
,

at St

OpensStudio
Expression Instruc

tion Offered; Tea-
cherWell Trained

Miss Elma Collins, who
unusual training profession.
is opening a studio Tor Instruction
in expression at 910 Johnsonstreet.
she announcedFriday.

.582
.531
.514
.492
.42:
Ml
.377

has had
in.her

Miss Collins, who last seasonwas,
assistant to Mrs. Paul T. Vickers,

n speech art Instructor
of Midland, was trained in the Dal-

las Academy of Speech nnd Dra-
ma, at West Texas State Teachers
College nnd Colorado Woman's col
lege, Denver.

t

Saturday Market
Helpers Announced

The Free Market for produce
from Howard county farms being
held at the City Federation club
house each Saturday, will bo .open
tomorrow from 8 to 11:30 a. m
closing early because of the circus,
which will show here in the ofter--
noon and evening.

Helpers for the day announced
by Mrs. R. A. Eubanl:. who Is di-

rector of the freo market, will be
Mesdamcs W. D. McDonald, L. L
Freeman.Will Nabors, Joye Fish-
er and C T. Watson. .

Names of the rural women haln-er- s
had not been reported.

Harley Sadler In -

'GappyRicks' Role

Harley Sadler In one of his fam
ous "Cappy Ricks" roles and Bart
Couch as an '"English Lord" will
furnish the comedy in tonight's
play at tho tent theater, Fourth
and Scurry streets.

Title of tonight's play Is "The
Wasters" and It Is one that has
pleased hudreds of audiences, both
young and their elders.

Beautiful costumes secenery and
Bettings helchten interest in tho
nlav.

The vaudeville and music will bj
changed for the evening's program

Flew's

No, 1, 2nd Si Scurry

.65

YanksTakePmr
FromBrowns

NEW YORK. SepL 16V-T- ha Yarn.
Ircca climbed Into a lie with the
Washington Senators tot ftecod
ptaco In the American LeofM
Thursday when they defeated thva
St, Louis Browns) twice, 17 to 9
and 6 to 1, while the Senators
wero losing to Detroit

Charlie Ruffing and Vernon Gch
mez took turns itypnotizinir the
visitors. Huffing allowing them nlnO
widely scattered hits In the; first
game and Gone yielding only
three in tho nlgliicap to register
hla twentieth victory of the yaar.
Tho' rooklo suthpaW also won f250
from his tcom-moj- "Babe Ruth,
by nicking Limscy for a scratch
single In the ajxth. inning, his tenth
or the year. The Babo had wagered
he would not moke that many hla
first year In the majors, c

The day was not a total loss for
Ruth, however, as he belted his
forty-fir- st and foriy-Becon- d homo
rur.n of the year, both in thA second

'game.
First game:

3L Louis 000 000' DOO 0
New York .....tOOO 060 74x 17

Second garnet
SL Inils OOOOOOO1 010 1
New York 011 01300-x-

TIGERS 3; SENATORS1!

WASHINGTON, Sept. 18. The
Washington Senators Thursday
dropped the openinggamo of their fi

series with Detroit, 3--1, arid went
Into a tie wltn tho New York Yan-
keesfor second place. '

Washington's loss andNew York's
double victory ovefr St Louis wiped
out itno senator's lead of one and
one-ha-lf games.

Carl Fischer, starting Senator
hurler, was nieked for six hits, two
passes and all of the Tigers runs
in his seven innings on the mound.
Burke, who-- relieved him, gave up
two hits. Stone, Detroit left fielder,
put the game on Ice for' the Tigers
In the first inning when he clouted f
out a homer, scoring Gehrlnger
and Walker, ahead of him.

Detroit 200 100 000 3
Washington 000 000 0011

BOSTON D, I; CLEVELAND 2, 2

BOSTON. SepL 18. Earl Webb,
Boston right fielder, set a new ma
jor league record for two-bas- e hits Jas we ilea Box divided a double--1
header with Cleveland Thursday.L
(u" a uni me opener;u 2,
but lost the nightcap, 5? to 1.

Webb tied George Burns' old
doubles record In the first Inning of
me iirst game when he hit his
sixty-fourt- h two-bagg-er of the ea--
xju. uuna ser tne mane wnuo wltn
Cleveland in 192& In the second
game, Webb made his' sixty-fift- h

off lablonow&ki. ''
Johnny Hodapp'ssingle with the

bases full drove In the wlnnlnc run
In the ninth Inning of, the sccoudfgame. The Sox filled the sacks In
their half with one out but could
not score.

First game:
Cleveland ...000 200 000 2 p
"oston 710 000 Olx 9

Second game:
Cleveland i ',000 000 101 2
Boston .......090000 100 1

KEEP-D-NEA- T

Cleaning, Dyeing, Pressing
Alterations, Repairing.

Work Guaranteed
204 Runnels Phpe. 30'A. J. Campbell & Sob

Dr. B. Diepeabrock, (D. C.)
will
care

SCIENTIFICALLY take
of your- health and diet

problems.
706 EAST 1JTU ST.

Tke New

GeneralMotors
RADIO

Is here and can be pnrclL-n- .

ed on the G. SL A. C. plan

Complete Mocks to-- choose
from

D. W. & H. S. Faw
I'hone 10S0 Settles Hotel d

IT IS NOT ENOUGH

to Just give a customera quart or-- io
of oil and the number 6f gallons of
gasoline ordered, for it Is apparent
when a car stops at a filling station,
the driver lias confidenceIn the sta

tion operator to Intelligently, service his car "with top- quality
.fuels, lubricants, etc, best adapted to the demandsof the cus-
tomer's, particular car, and tho Obligation rests with the station
managementto see that such' confidence is justified at all
times.

We are mindful of pur obligation to better serve customerspf
oUr stations,nnd you tiflll know that your confidence In us had
been fully Justified when we fill your tank with COSDEN LIQ-IU- D

GAS. your crank case with VALVOLINE OIL, Install n
DKI.CO BATTERY and equip your car with a set of HOOD
WHITE ARROW TIRES.

Our efforts are to Keep your car running longerand rendering
bettar performanceat all times. Let us service your car and
we. both profit f

' ' ' t

FLEWS SERVICE STATIONS

No. 2, 4th, Joktfs&H
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PAGE ElGfcT

NewSilks
Travel Print.
Dull Crepe. Lus-
trous satins . In
the new colorings

The yard

89c & 95c

Akv.

PHONE 400

. Circus

Nelly Don
Dresses
New Styles
Fall Colors

Smart little frocks In
a selection of Jerseys
.,Corny and Gloray
Crepes . . Fashioned
as only Nelly Don can.
New styles new col-
ors . . new values.

"Just Try Ono On"

$3.95-$5.95- '

An UnusualShoeSales

FormerValues to Sll.oO

,V- - T,. 1 -- .

FROM PAGE 11

MTvit

mnai oi summer

sizes but

Co.

(COItTINUED

CLEARNCE

Wo

camels, n hunilrfr1
I -- .

of trained singers, orches
golden oreins.

'nificent an
fmuumc ii ,v,maj ii is inrt ennvnli rptH hAr Tt- la ,j . .-- " -- - - umjju uj inumpns colossal pro

icet in width nearly 000 ductions and dally amazesJeciui length. It chiefly thrills forms bu"lowering poles, larg- - a fc,ture of superer than those used on the largest Hundr,., of circus

Every Mt man

are of
and
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acts new

and

and
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and
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every one

and including
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and nnp

ex
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in200 and ant'

Is Support- - Yet It
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andlove how

his

"CAUGHT!"
Paramount

.RlfCIiARD

See

Iffittiighampeen"
,pews

wmLM

Euw
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Event

$2.95

Qlbert M. Fisher

International

Hits
Per Cent -

fyatfx
but 21 7 ner pent of th fn1 ni.m.age oi tan has 31.4
per cent or ne crop lard, .3
cent of the pasture and 61.1 per
cent or me rarm woodland.

th flMirnfc nn innti ttrit- -
4. .1a.Mlj.n.J 1... r .- -......v.. .wot ucmiun; uy urilS

Morris. of
or me East Texas

of
East nr thn .tm.

by the cm--
Drnces and a half

acres. of thisnjnnunt wn i.a 1..M.1... ...w,
1930. a In and

mai mree per cent was .In
farm Fifteen and a
million were not In way
devoted to agricultural

In the named, show-
ed the highest agricultural

on per of
land area devoted

purpose In each county
figure ran over R6 per cent.

Personally
Speaking

Mr
comaleK Is to be

very nlcly
Mrs Is vl-lt- ln

Miss Corine Miss

Frank of Sin
passed rtop
jjcu ior a i3jt with Mr. and
HI V.

Miss
Miss Runj-an- .

ls vlsltln;

TO
N M. 18. (.T

sea sDace' lne Isew Mexico fattle G ranera'
XuslndT of spectators.

n--
,ake " ln u. per-- will meet In Ciayton

five and fmmense aerial !"cc ?rP" They Present W fPtnbr 81 50 members
enclave. foreign and are the stat' and a number of., NChampionsin their lines Is'tors are expected

vr--,
' "af"e..-- .,lA11 ?' ,the "' fremost riders,

BG

and

notches.

will

u.vu.s.. .., ...t "" " """-- -ncroDats, androoms -- stable and tent eJ 325 Inches,will be th.m tire trout.es tier,, linn. ,
batbershop and of oU.c. iil the Great Troupe of high Prds. Jaguars and JST to nn

DOie a ed '3lnt, among ZtZnF ,nmUntthe space the dome averagethe a 17after the arrival the Belmont Rthe GrlzeUe B and presented al TnMM tho Past
' ,V .".,. from Continental " world's foremost lady traln.lrcn lot will, like some Aladdin with a hii-.h- t . er. Mnh.l

'li'T.'lllt? .PerformancesSaturday will'."" " "" oi an Alex at 2 and 8 n m Doors toith.l
f"- - lne circus .ccero Mexico's son. big show will be opened an hWts as an small, town eK.ultirrg .-hat wire, ar-- to permitIt Leasts of tts own doctor, lawer but a the stellar fpn..,r. th --n,M . i '. '',f
demitt. caxnenters hlacU-mith- s Slxtv rlnan. ,...i..i ,.. r.-.,- .. ... ., " "". iuu

..vumcm w, uaiie) iu enioy a concert or noDUlar andand ln every artisan found in a Post. Jack Dutch operatic by Prof Redrirkrui II Tafe and CnrW hn,nj .m. ..- - , -
The Al G, Barnes Circus hat furnish fun the folks and tickets will be on

fittHvn In recent until It i'1jears "le Saturday at the R R p.
give a parade mmaiAcw Drug Store Main St The whitand horse dout wim acts
until noon tim. ride upon swift will continuously accessble for.., ....,fllt..t .....t. ninnlflt.me "'" juks'c me sale reserved seat'bUe, automatic,traffic lights tricks of balancing The will open

a anothercontributing lr Pjjy with their simultaneouswith the onenlnc
paraae wn nine aner me main show Thegiven here in any o'her cit fed empUedjmdrefilled with depart at midnight Saturday

parade wad abandoned

JTijKte hundreds performer
Jn season's circus, equal

many trained animals
schooled horses repre-

senting: Europe's equestnar
form big feature, an

c'-fc-er includes forty dancing nor
forty dancing girls. Including1

saanyHollywood
ralrjland '

The glorious spectacle!
"Persia" the Pageantof Peklr. '

erves as prelude --to circu- -

propir. ex'ravaganza
lar excels In magnificence bril
llance, In beauty,
Blories of ny spectacle staged

circus. Almost
bewitching

marvelous lighting
Bfctoundlrg acces'ories

Tied. wil' be upwards of
600 men, women, horses, elephant"'

H

clearance
early Fall styles .

broken
real

FINAL

KAt.ltf..l

toned The
wardrobe represents

.

thousinds
smgIe circus

from

gUen
?

Tru animal Ini-ln.- t . .. .,
from . .,. lv ,.i ....no u. - f " nu or

factor or a games keep-- ,f
no "- - - -- " m doors rtrcw

en
"lr

1923.
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You will see this Just as
fight Blow b
Madison Square in
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comes to fight a woman
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In Addition to Our
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With Round Slow

turns fighting fury

Vtcturt

ARLEN

LOUISJi DRESSER
FRANCES

west-rou-lette

.Interwoven
have

Hnllj SAME PROGRAM
'Comedy

EastTexas
34.4

Croft
LOaVlEVJ

purposes.

Leatherwood

CLAYTON.

KM,LplI"tlon
rv,Andlw'

closed
Monday

JEWISH HOLIDAY

MELLINGER'S
3IAIN

TODAY and

TOMORROW

SchmelingStribling
Fight Pictures

Regular Program

SEEIT!
the Fiftieenth Motion

mjmRhtL could Hrk
her weight la
wildcats andfeared man.

. SUMMER PRICES
MATINEE

Balcony .:. 30o Balcony
Lower Floor 40o ,50o

Children Anytime

THE SPRING, TWCA5, DAILY HERALD

Herald Patterns,

KV7'
n n f m

r X .
r lr J

p o-- on
I Lr

. 785

A POPULAR S1YLK A
BOYS TOP COAT

71SS. ls wa so burned
able (or short ovcicoat) for
tlie small boy. It may develop-
ed In cheUot, broadcloth, serge or
flannel. The front,, nrn ln,n.fl In
double breasted
serMceaoio pockets. Col
lar and fronts are rolled
frontaTormln";' rccra that
the

Designed In 5 2. . G. a
and 10 years. An 8 size
require 1 3--3 yard of 51 Inch mate-
rial, i 4 of lining be

Pattern mailed' ndHrn, nn
receipt of In silver or stamps
by the Herald. x
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WarmersProtest
. Ginning Prices

T.WlTf.T.AVn T.. Ca.( IB
UP) Farmers of this rnmmiinltv

hld tnn. fn.ntlnf. tn
protest tho price of ginning.

uinncrs ot tins section nave
agreedon a fee of 30 cents a hun-
dred oounds for trlnnlnir. with nn
extra charfre frir wrnhnlntr. Tia
termerspasseda resolution asking
that the chargo bo reduced to 20

low price of cotton, Tho resolu-
tion alleged thailtlie charge for gin- -

mnjj nas not piien reduced In ac-
cordancewith price of" farm
prouucis. i

Oil Briefs
KILGORE, Tex, Sept. 18. (OP).
Twantv-fou- r normlk in itrlll nil

wells were Issued In the last "week
to operators In the four counties
ui i no juist i eras iiem. uregg
tv onerators nbtntned itn iArmli
Rusk, nine; Smith, thrco and Up-
shur two.

Twentv-flv- e wells wm rnmnlM,l
In Giegg county durlnr the week
Shell Petroleum comoratlon
uiougnt in nve ot tnem the
iuagnoua i'eiroicum company three

i i

Tex. Rnt. 1ft
(UP) A water well In use 11 years
vithln tho ! y limits here, hia be.
Tun oozing ril which ono cltlrsnjas works satisfactorily In hit
automobile A npprn riri wnm 1nn.

This will make a serlco-- tno w"c" scerely

ynr

S.nf

and

yet

and

ha had to hive hospital attention
wncn ne tnrew a lighted maJch ln
to fie well No nenrbv filllnp stn
Urns hae leaking tanks bui pipe--

effect, havc'',ncj fu" near the city.

hurl.--.

meot

Sires- -

will

jard

high Most

come

the

coun

Tex. Sept. 18
(UP) Operators ln this section
prepjitii to drill on locations in the
doubtful territory southwest of
here, with receipt of reports that

Your Suit
Your Dress

Your Overcoat

$1 Cash &

We Specialize In Cleaning and
Blocking Hats

Let Us Clean Them Up For
Another Season Of Wear

Crawford Cleaners

WZiTrm I

MIDNIGHT PREVIEW
Saturday11:30 p. m.

To lay's greatestactor ln a great s'orvof Today

GeorgeArliss

"The Millionaire"

ACCURACY
counts

Cent!

The rhinnacKt mu?t hn exact In everjHhlng thathe dock. Human llfo often depends unon I 's work.
Our on PrescriptionDepartmentranks "ne high"
In our organization We lnlto Jcu to "ask jourphjslclan."

:tffiMi .tmr.x?inxioJ
QlUILDINO

BIG SPRING

NACOGDOCHES.

GLADEWATER.

Carry

Wiljf
--817 MAIN ST.

SEPT.
AT OLD SHOW GROUNDS

CORNER, W. 3RD BELL

lfll!h PAGEANT PEKIN Wi$Sb I

PERF0RMAHCKTT.2 find 8 P.M.
OPEN AT t AND 7 P. M.

noroiss
HOIKL
ULDU.

SAT.

AND

19

dF

POOR

Reservedand Admission Tickets On Sale CJrcus Day
at Fox Drug Store, W Main

the Teaxa Cosmmuiv'i Nn 1 Vnlboe
an eatly test well, ls producing no
talt water. The Mr. 1 Vntirr u
neatly a Tnllo west of the Snavely
iio, wen, soutn oi here.

LONGVIEW. Tm. rinh t nir
Latest fleurea on storac l.

ties for oil In the East Texas fitjd
wtiicaie mat Gregg couhty has
moro than a fourth of tho total 8.
ISJ.000 barrels nlnnii.ii ll.. k.been built or Is underconstruction.

storagebeing built now totals 1,--

oarreis. The amount
In nine countl. U ir.".niw

barrels. Greiri mimiwa rii-u- ro ...
2.298,000pu'llt and 1,219,000building:
Rlmlr rrklinlta QJMnM i..,,A
828,000building

ffifeyJ TOMORROW j

Harley Sadler
And His Own Company

Big TentTheatre
IWO GOOD SHOWS

At 7:30

"Country Cousins"

At 9:00

'Rebeccaof
SunnybrookFarm"

NO MATINEE

Located
rourth and Jscurry Ss.

RESERVED SEATS

at

Biles Drug Store

T
A

"r

These Our

Main at 3rd

Bread Board
With dollar purchase,
will sell you neat floral

bread board plauu
and knife. up.

25c

comfortable cut
jackets or suspender

or continuous high
style.

98c
ttBig Brothers"

for boys, made just like
Dad's.

79c

Lingerie
nioomers, pantlet
step-in- short bloomers, fan-
cy bloomers, trimmed with
lace.

49c

324

SMALL TO SPEAK
COLEMAN. Vkxhk. flnnt. 1 (,t1
CTInt C. Small of Wellington",

FRIDAY,

governor
election,

. $2.95 $3.95 $4,95
Think Buying STAR BRAND
Shoesfor asUtile as that!

OLY ONE THING TO HO WStl--

J? L'

:i im. m . In

1

YOU SEE STAR BRAND SHOEb

ADVERTISED AT PRICESLIKE THtfSE

I

L S II

a wc
a

Buy Two Pairs!. JA

E. B. Kimberlin ShoeStore
Star Brand ShoesArc Better

3rd and Runnels Big Spring
STYLES THAT LIVE THAT LAST

Marcy Lee WashFrocks
1.1

if

full

Tag

ior
$195

StylesYou'll See In Stores
In LargerCities

Illustrated at LEFT:
luiilhfu! and old fashioned Is thisbrown print with narrow peplum anddeep oval neck with collar of ecirshollnijon crepe a narrow sash tie atluck. Sizes 14 to SO.

Illustrated at
cotton crepo with black background,
and flowers ls fnshioned Into n

frock with onl) a collar,
hemstitched and lace trimmed, added.Sires 30 to .

See Marcy Lees At Store Saturday

MELLINGER'S

Hangs

Big

back
back

French

SHOES

simple

Victor
Main

as
at

School Hose
Medium weight cotton lr.
fine or wldo rib They will
save you darning r

are well made.

19c

SchoolWear
For Boys

Braided Belts, black oro g
several colors LjC
Boys' Neckties snap n
and color, knit C

Neat Bow Ties i n
already tied . . . . luC
Golf Knickers, warm no
good patterns llOC
Boys' Longles Casslmore
ln dark ds n
shades M.y

Prints
Neat, clean cut figures In
delicate . clear colors ftfvo

their freshly tubbed
look.

15c 18c 22c

SEPTEMBER 18, lQh
csMdldato for ot Texas in
the 1928 will be' InvKetl
to speak to the peoplo of Cole,
man county at the fair In October.

I f T '111 ITT- - 'UJ.--

of

rT . ' .

IN

RIGHT:

rose
rose

r

Q

P

Mellinger
at 3rd

Now always you save money
by buying Austin-Jone-s

OVERALLS

Phone

ran....

much
they

Swiss j&0

Delicate

these

Girdle Hose
Supporter'

This neat clastic glrdleglvi-- s

you cortcct abdominal sup.port and holds your utoclt-lng-

49c

Part Wool
Blankets

Gcneroua size In plaids ofrose, blue, gold, green or or:hld.

$2.49
All Wool
Blankets

In many beautiful colors andmart plaids. Soft, downy
all wool,

, $2.98
Silk Hose

The Identical hose that for., merly sold up to $1.80 perpair. Firm sheerweave autumn shaaib.' 79c


